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The Fourth "JamesJ." On Heavyweight Throne

INEw OHK . . . Aboo b JamesJ. llraddock. new heavyweightchampion
tfce world, with hb wlfo and children In their New Jer ey home. On

s hum rcll a year ago, Braddoek reachedthe throneby outpointing .Max
w cere Juno 13. Braddoek b th "JanusJ " to bow we ncavj--

tith. The other three were. James J. Corbvtt. James J. JefTcrles,
ei J (OencJ Tunncy.

CHOOL MONEY IS

HIKED BY STAT
'1 Ink n per canita nnnor--1 fit oaualization. the largest in it
ft f t.ito Echnnl alii fnr 1.1.1 .
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000, schools recclveu nuout u.
per of what they were ap-

proved to
"Under tho new set-up,- " said

Secretary H. Arnold of the
Littcfield district, "schosls should

get the full amount for which they

aro approved during tho 1935-3-

school year."
On tho basis of 1.C55 approved

.MinliKtlM. tho Littlefield district
would benefit to the ?1,655,

rural aid and school bono--' becauseof tho hike alone
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Last Rites Held

For Amherst Man

Grovor Thomas Ilillington, aged

U, passed nway at his residence

In Amherst at 11 o'clock Sunday

morning, Juno 16, and was laid to

rest In Carls Chappel Cemetery,

west of Floydada, near the

family homo in tho County of
17. K.of Floyd, Monday, June

Graves, Pastor of Church of Christ,

nt DecSwvibyhiswif.
and two cniiureii, -- . -
. nilllngton, an bJJHarry hiiiihk VojnoGreonvllojnilllngton,den
Hllington, Floydadaj Roy DIIH ng-to- n

Ievelland; and one Bister,
Lockney; and one

Vlf'Xr, 'Clarence nnngton
Mrs. Ed Lanehalf sisters,two

2nd Mrs. R. S. Wansly, all of Mem-phi- s,

.Texas.

C. OF C. HAS

INTERESTING

,. MEETING

Sen. Duggan DiscussesOld
Settlers' Reunion and

Highways

At the Chamber of Commerce
luncheon Tuesday noon, Senator A.
P. Duggan outlined plans for an
Old Settlers Reunion in Littlefield,
which is being sponsored by the
Chambor at which all old settlers
of this city and territory prior to
1021 will be honor guests. An old
fashioned basketpicnic dinner, fur-
nished by Littlefield residents, will
bo served.

Committees for the Reunionwere
named, the time being left open for
the Kxecutivo Committee to decide.

Senator Duggan also talked to
the gioup on the highway situation
in this section.

Mr. Duggan stated that the High-

way program called for relief work
on Highway No. 51, which is the

irt-l- i nrwl vnl vnnnlnrf frnmtlistvit euuni wt uniting wi
Center at the north lino of Lamb
County to I.evelland. He stated the
plan was not to go as far north
as Dimmitt. He suggestedthat pres-

sure be put behind this project.
Mr. Duggan also reported that

the higfiway department had an-

nounced that paving of No. 7 vould
bo completed by August 15.

Mayor L. R. Ctockett reported
an enthusiastic road meeting in
Hale County Friday night, when
the East and west highway mat-

ter was discussed, Joe Hale, Major
L. R. Crockett, Rev. Joe Grizzle and

(Continued on page !)

Fieldton to Vote
On $15,000 Bond

Issue July 30
Fieldton will vote July 30 on a

$15,000 bond issuo to build a new
school building. Architectural plans
nre being prepared by G. S. Glenn
Littlefield architect.

Tho now building, it is planned,
will contain n combination gym-

nasium and auditorium and two
lass rooms. Tho auditorium will

have a seating capacity of 500.
It is planned to erect tho build-

ing under tho PWA finnncing plan.

Senator Duggan
Returns Home to

Spend Summer
Senator Arthur P. Duggan re-

turned homo Thursday from Aus-

tin and will spend tho summer at
his homo here. Mrs. Duggan will

arrive homo in n few days. Arthur
P. Jr., will remain in Austin, where
ho has entered tho practlco of law.

Numberof Stores
To Close July 4

A number of the local merch-ant-s

have expressed their intention
of closing Thursday, July 4.

Hear Bishop Boaz at
First Baptist Church

At 8:30 p. m. Sun.

LITTLEFIELD TO BE HOST
TO PIONEERSOF SECTION
SCHOOL HOLDINGS

TO BE IMPROVED.

DURING SUMMER

Five Contracts Are Let To
Local People By

Board Tuesday

.Five contracts for improvement
of school property were let to lo-

cal concerns at a meeting of the
board of school trustees here Tues-
day night.

Pruett & Brigga will repaint and
redecorate the interior of the Gram-
mar school building and paint the
outside of the school cafeteria.

Neely & Son will repaint the out-
side walls and top of the Manual
Training building. J. E. Holcomb
will repaint the outside walls and
top of the Colored school building.

A. L. Hill was awarded contract
to repaint and redecorate the high
school auditorium, gymnasium, stair-
ways, upstairs hallway and study
hall. Aluminum paint will be used
on all metal fixtures in both the
High and Grammar school buildings.

Joe Wells will extend the boys
dressing room and shower room to
reach east and west completely
across the south side of the high
school building. An outside entrance
will bo Installed. Mr. Wells will
also plaster the walls and back-
stage of the auditorium.

Attend SantaFe
Banquet at Lubbock

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. (Clay) Pum-phre- y

were among those who at-

tended the Santa Fe banquet nt the
Hotel Hilton, Lubbock, Sunday eve-

ning, which was given honoring E.
B. Thompson, conductor, of Lub-
bock, ,who has been in the service
of this railroad company for the
past 37 and Held Sat--

wt
banquet, which 3:30
program rendered.

Mr. locn.1 runeral services were conducted
Mr. was Saturday June 22,

Lamesa ho Mrs. Mary Jano aged
agent years, mother Lon Smith, Hard-mes- a

number years ago. ware and this
city, who passed Friday

Sheriff to Announce
His Deputies Monday

Sheriff F. A. Loyd, Amherst
druggist fill out the

term of Len Irvin, will
announce his selection deputy

deputies Monday, has been
learned.

exists that two depu
ties will be selected, although defi-
nite location of neither officer has
been made known. Just who would
act as under officers with Sheriff
Loyd was not made known.

CITY
GET

Littlefield was included in a
of several South Plains towns like-

ly to bo given Fedoral buildings
under tho second bill pas-

sed Friday by tho national house of
representatives.

Postal officials hero have been
trying for somo timo get Lit
tlefield in line a federal post-offic- e

building.
With tho speedat which tho gov-

ernment working, it is possible
that Littlefield might have a com-
pleted federal building within two
years", believed here.

Other towns in the Plains area
included the list, and some of the
amounts setaside for their federal

New NRA Top Men
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WASHINGTON . . . Above, are the
two men who will head the. skeleton-
ized NRA until April, 1030, under tho
appointment of President Roosevelt.
They arc; (nboxo), Jamesh. O'Neill,

the Guaranty Trust
Co., N. Y., named acting NRA

Below, GeorgeL. Berry,
President of tho International Press-
men'sUnion, as assistant to O'Neill
representing labor.

IRS. M. J. SMITH

PASSES AWAY

FRIDAY NIGHT

years, is being retired Funeral Services
bTtyy pretent at the "'day Afternoon

at an Interesting at
was

According to Pumphrey,
agent, Thompson conductor afternoon, for
on the branch when Smith, 80
(Pumphrey) was an at La- - of

a of Implement dealer of
away eve

appointed to
unexpired

of a
or it

Possibility

list

deficiency

to
for

is

It Is

on

of
Ad-

ministrator.

ning at 8:40 o'clock, at the home
of her daughter and son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Gray, near
Shallowater, following an illness of
two years, during which time she
was practically bedfast. Leakage of
the heart was given as the cause of
her death.

Services were held at the First
Baptist Church, Littlefield, Rev.
Joo F. Grizzle, Pastor, officiating;
and interment, In charge of Ham-mon-s

Funeral Home, took place in
tho local cemdtery.

Pallbearers were Carl Arnold, Pat

(Continued on page 4)

LAGUNA PARK TO

BE SITE OF HUGE

AFFAIR JULY 15

Basket Picnic to Be Main
Featureof All-Da- y

Jamboree

Plans are underway for an Old
Settlers Reunion and Basket pic-
nic to be held here Monday, July
15, which promises to be the most
outstanding affair ever to be held in
this city.

Already, the news, which in a
short time has spread far and near,
and created much enthusiasm,
brings inquiries from many miles as
to particulars of the affair, which
is being sponsored by the Little-
field Chamber of Commerce.

It is expected that at least fif-
teen hundred old settlers and their
families will be in attendance.

All former citizens of Little-
field and territory living here, or
in this vicinity, from the time the
town was started up to and in-

cluding 1924 are invited, and ur-
ged to come to Littlefield for this
occasion.

One of the main features of the
day will be the bagkot dinner,
which will be served from long
tablem--in picnic styltf,
Park. Baskets will be furnished by
the Citizens of Littlefield, includ--

ing the local "Oldtimers", In co--

operation with the Chamber of
Commerce.

Cold drinks, icecream,etc, will be
' served on the grounds.
' Committees appointed to arrange
the reunion are: Executive Com-

mittee;
(

G. M. Shaw, Chairman, and
Senator A. P. Duggan and Mrs. T.
S. Sales; Invitation Committee;
Mrs. Vernie V. Wright, Chairman,
Miss Myrtle Marion Shaw, Bob

! Smith, Pat Boone, und Mrs. Warren
j Rutledge; Committee on Arrange
ments, Mrs. J. M. Stokes, Chairman,
Mrs. C. E. Cooper, Mrs. W. G.
Street, Mrs. T. Wade Potter, Mrs.
Bob Smith, Mrs. Charles Barber;
Committee on Grounds; T. Wade
Potter, Chairman; Joe Hale, John
Porcher, Dr. J. R. Coen and Carl
Smith; Program Committee; Mrs.
Pat Boone, Chairman; Mrs. E. S.
Rowe, Mrs. Arbie Joplin, Sen. A. P.
Duggan; and Publicity Committee;
Mrs. Morley B. Drake, chairman,
John Price and Miss Myrtle Marion
Shaw.

There will be a convenient placo
at which to register, and all visit-
ors will be given badges.

Tho Littefied Clhambor of
Commerce is hoping to reach many
of the early pioneers of this sec-
tion, who have since moved to
other parts, through the courtosy of
the press, but invitations will bo
mailed out to all of whom their
addressesarc available.

Mrs. H. W. Moore is visiting her
daughter and son-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Odell of Levelland.

IS ON LIST TO
FEDERAL BUILDING

buildings, wero Amariloo, 035,000; 000; Canyon, Hereford, Slaton nnd
Big Spring, $114,000; Lamcsa, ?8G,--1 Tahoka.

BEST BETS IN LITTLEFIELD FOR
DOLLAR DAY

WARE'S DEPT. STORE All Silk Dreiu.. J Price

CUENOD'S DRY GOODS One Lot of Shoe., P.lr $1.00

REPLIN'S DEPT. STORE One Can Sheet and one
Garza Pillow Cae, both for. ..... .....$1.00

for the Week-en- d

FURR FOOD STORE Ro.itlnr Ear, Each l,c
ALDRIDGE'S GRO. & MARKET Lard, 8 lb. Carton $1.02
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Member NRA We Do Our Part

HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION
Important and timely suggestionsfor the further de-

velopmentof this section of the state were contained in
.an editorial in last Sunday'sAvalanche-Journa-l. The
Avalanche-Journa-l said:

Chainnan Harry Hines of the Texas Highway com- -

imission, will have performed agreat service for his
:state if , as a result of his visit to Washington, he suc--

ceedsin getting a large part of Texas' shareof federal
'iwork-relie- f funds diverted to construction ofhighways.

But even if he accomplishes that service, the task is
'iiiot done. For if and when the money becomesavailable
" there "will arise the question of where it shall bespent.
:If the lions' shareof the fund goes to the heavily-popu-ilate- d

areas,already paved, in the form of constructing
.parallel or duplicate highways, then Mr. Hines' service

"..in securing the diversion will be greatly diminished.
.As waspointedout here the other day, The Dallas

"News is beating the drum for construction of another
""super-highway-" beween Dallas and Ft. Worth a rib-

bon 250 feet wide in the "sacred name of the Cen-

tennial".
"Doubtless leaders at Houston, San Antonio, Austin,

TWaco and other alreadywell connected points are lick-
ing iheir chops, too. in anticipation of grabbing a great
slice of the fund. All of which presents a problem to
Texans who unselfishly realize that there are still great
sections in the West which are yet to have paved con-jnectio- ns

and outlets.
One of these sections is composedof important seg-me-n-ts

of the South Plains, comprising such important
points as Lamesa, Levelland, Littlefield, Brownfield,

"Tahoka, Muleshoe points which soon will get paving
"leading in two directions, but which are sorely in need

connectionsgoing other ways not yet past the talking
point.

As a few examples, Muleshoe should be linked with
' Big Spring by way of Littlefield, Levelland, Brownfield
and Lamesa. Dimmitt then could have a Big Spring con-
nection by way of Littlefield were a 'leg' constructed
from Dimmitt to Littlefield. Another 'leg' from Ralls to
iFloydada would cut paved distance between the South--

Plums and Oklahoma, while construction of a highway
connectingLamesawith Hobbs, N. M., by way of Sem-
inole, would be anotherboon. Further, a connection be-

tween Brownfield and Post by way of Tahoka can be
called essential.

The abovesuggestionshave been takenat random and
thereare other routes, too, considerably more important
in- l exas state-wid- e highway program than another
Dallas-For-t Worth speedway, or any other duplicate
route that can be thoughtof. Doubtlessthere are areps
in the'North Panhandle,in the San Angelo country and
certainly in the Lampasas country enroute to Austin,
Avhich "should be considered.

After Mr. Hines reacheshis goal as far as federal aid
is concerned,he and hisfellow commissionershave plen-
ty of planning and straight thinking to do in allocating
'the funds.

The Avalanche-Journa-l wishes him successat Wash-
ington, then hopes for early news to the effect that un-
saved gaps in Texaswill soon be a thing of the past.

'
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lYfi" wr "Pul'n uPn our 10 year, of service
in Littlefield. With ut you are assured of the beit at theleast expense,

LITTLEFIELD

COMPLETE

FUNERAL SERVICE

AMBULANCE

HAMMONS FUNERAL
HOME

LAMB COUNTY

Drive far drive fast
without a worry!
Willi Germ ProcessedOil in your crnnkcasc,

llie strain won't hurt your motor!

2 3 Vfci 'fCfc ;,:;
Teatsprove this new alloyed oil has 2 to 4 times greater film strength

than plain mineral oils and resistsheat better!

OnJuly 4th or week-en- d and racation
trips, you'll want to drive far and get
there in a hurry. And you don't want
that nagging worry of "I wonder if
this speedand heatwill hurt anything
in my motor."

You can't always be surewhen you
use plain mineral oils, for they have

little film strengthand oilsover-refine- d

by new cleansingprocesseshave even
less. Moreover,asmotorheatgoesup,
these oilsrapidly lose film strength.

Film strength is the load-carryin- g

ability of an oil, the quality that keeps
bearings and cylinders from wearing
out. Lack of film strength results in
costly damage.

You can drive without a worry when
you use ConocoGerm Mo-

tor Oil! It has 2 to 4 times greaterfilm
than any plain mineral oil.

Heat docs not lessenthis advantage.

TnshO

Ur

Meeting
Held

A road meeting in connection
with the oast and wost highway
was hold in Hnle County school
liouce FrU'ay night, which was at-

tended by Joo Hale, Mayor L. .11.

Crockett, Rev. Joo Grizzle and Roy
Gnttis of Littlefield, Hale Cc.jnty
Commissioners, ,nnd number of

WE MAKE
SCHOOL BUS
BODIES
We invite school boards to in
vestigate the kind of work that
we turn out

Bids on But Bodies

Cheerfully Furnlihed

LITTLEFIELD
CO.

West of Cicero-Smit- h Lumber Co.
"If Its Made of Wood . . . .

Wo Will Make It"

line.

LEA

Processed

strength

DER
M"i

Met

you

n

Supervisedroad tests over good
and bad roads,at low and speeds,
in all kinds of weather give practical
proof that Germ ProcessedOil pro

i--
- 'iih Miix4tn o

y. NJ 1 fRocmiD ait.

o" " "MT"TMi ""iz
U i

s".feS3H
- mU. Ill' I I I I

ixr Jew-- iar jw jjtr
MOTOR TEMPERATURC

mm GERM PROCESSED MOTOR OIL
nut. PLAIN OILS

HERE'S THE PROOF
Note that as heat increases, the plain min-
eral oils continue to lose film strength,but
that aboc 225' (Minimum crank-cas- e

temperature)Germ Processedoil's
film strength is not by beat. Tests
made with machine.

CONOCO
PROCESSED
rim, in 1. 1

MOTOR OIL

CONTINENTAL 60th ANNIVERSARY

Road

WOODWORKING

citizens from Abirnath and larm-er- .

interested.
Splendid string music was fur-

nished by Spado Community for the
occasion.

The purpose of the meeting was
to secure tho cooperation of the
Halo County Commissioners in the
pavement of the roud from Little-
field to intersect their Highway No.
9 at a point approximately three
miles north of Abernathv from thai--
county

high

CONOCO
MINERAL

Summer

affected
Timkcn

It is expected that thli project
can bu worked out, and another
meeting will be held, according to
Mr. Hale, in about a week at

Try a Leader Want-a-d for results.

Nervous, Weak Woman
Soon All Right

T had. regularshaking spells from
nervousness," writes Mrs. Cora Ban-der- s,

of Paragould, Ark. "i was all
run-dow- n and cramped at my time
until I would haveto go to bed. Aftermy first bottle of Cardul, I was bet-
ter. I kept taking Cardul and soonI was all right Tho shaking quit
and I did not cramp. I felt worldstUr. I gTt Cardul to my d.uihUrm In bou the nm. eondlUoa and"Ju looo U rliht"

TbouwiwU o( womn If titj ban.nut unm. a cot cot btnirii Voo

I RRoniwirnDKi i
I The 75-D- ay I,
siH iiH i

You Have Until July 20 Plant ISe U. For Seed Information

C R AU..:UA p. IPHONE 64 I rMfiUUC tX OOnS
1

1 L1'"''d Box 395 I

.W.

Oil Shampoo
&

Littlefield, Lamb (W

Conoco
KNOW

Friday

ERM

tects motorsbetter. In every test, grin-metri- c

measurementof motorbeuiogs

showedthat Germ ProcessedOil pr-

evented wear far better than plain mi-

neral oils. Tested in a of cits

equippedwith the new alloy-meti- l

bearings in many 1935 cars,

high-qualit- y plain mineral oil pe-

rmitted 45 more wear on connecting

rod bearings did Germ Processed

Oil.
Germ ProcessedMotor 03

is the first alloyed oil alloyed, much

as metalsarc, by adding concentrated

oily essenceto highly refined oil. It u

the only oil made by the Germ Pro-

cess. It is the oil the Hidden

Quart" that stays up in your motor

and nctcr drains away!

Say"0. K. Drain" fill with Gem

ProcessedOil. Drive far dme fist

worry!

OIL

Highest quality job printing at
the Leader Office we make indi-,Tr- y

vidua! layouts you muu be pleas- - --J

Sore Gums-Pyorrhe- a

' Foul breath, looi w-t- or
Gum. are diuslm to behold, nil

'hpmpE?' ,LI;:T0's I'VORRHKA
is highly recommendedby

loading dentists and nover
. DruwrifU return money

U it fails. Stokes-Alexand- Drug

Beauty Specials

From Now 'til July

Manicure ..
Eyebrow & Lash Dye

Set

- PsilH irV" BHf ssKzAsiiiiiiiiiiiiilsiivissliliBHprir9siiiiiiiiiiiiiiiW

fleet

used i

than

Conoco

with

without a

WZ1,

COMPANY'S

Pre-Holid-
ay

Leader Want-A- d
l

O.R.O.no6
U .nlrn It tO ''. .-- ".,

IOWII OI liue -- ;
J r ttunninf ""I

Sale by

4

M,,1

Madden's Drug SH

( "

-- M
Regular $2.00 Permanent
For Only
Regular $3.50 Permanent!
For Only .- - -- "

Regular $5.00 Permnn
For Only
Regular $7.50 Permanent!
For Onfy ---

"

CASH - CROP clairo'

to
&

e1'
Call 68 Today For Appointment

$1J

&
m
0

I I '1

SelectMarinelli
BEAUTY SHOP
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LUMBERING mm "WATCH THE FORDS GO BY"
- ' . M I iirst ff.. W !" -

vi INSTALLMENT
L Young Ed Maitland and
Ened gambler Speed Molonc

bartners on the trip north

rd of the nch ores there
he down lnc lnclIlc ""son 01 n iNCW jcngiann

'

family, was determined to
his lost lamny ipnuncB.

speed north; Lucky Kosc,
young woman who had

ftllon, trail boss of the min- -

resenwu nosesa ancnuwn
Lnd; Stciner, the money

Scr Bill Owens; Brent, old
tpector; and Garnet, a well-fcder- n

one who hired Mnlt- -
Specu to nam ms btuii

miav ina fnnilTltntne

At Liarsville, a camp in the
feed was muuc iran uuss in
I -. Vinnniida .Vru.n.1 In.
In closing the trail till it
fe repaired, wnen a uciacn-I-f

the Canadian Northwest
j'oice came riding uawn

niunn.1i Iiljimm

ytuurcy uuyg
the pass and mended the bridge for

&

r "s n truce between
him and Fallon nnd the trailreopened Garnet went back to cTvi
ilution for the winter leaving hi,f' " equipment with

? the.horses"dis--

tZ : " ,".. 1? l"'?r.-, ; wuiu nuraiy get thp
h??VintmW W'thn W.'.Jtol

IPI him in ...... - voinuv " swoon whereHose was waiting for him. She
"31 A "ff.". ?"d'Maitland

jj F"""-""- 'or out his
w"""" uciu ner on. How-ever, she told him she had rescued

his horses for him nnd that they
""'""is uuujiijc. iow go on

with the story.

"We'll take the street," said
Speed to Maitland, "it's more .'

The marbled thoroughfare, with
its cross stripes of light, opened a
chancy course before them when
they turned the bend. These alter-
nating patches of light nnd dark-nes-s

were an advantageas well ns
menace; they exposed the en--

BURLESON
imeraI Home

AMBULANCE

A Funeral Service by BURLESON U dignified and
distinctive, yet nd not be expensive.

ID.r Phone 77 s : L1TTLEFIELD : : Night Phone 6 J

YOUR

PALACE THEATRE
PRESENTS:

tonight (Thursday) Friday

2"W:

Lionel Barrymore and Bela Lugosi in

"MARK OF THE VAMPIRE"
' Wld, Weird Thriller that will positively stagger the imagination

NO. 7 of "LAW OF THE WILD"
Alto Good Comedy and Newt,

!aturday Matinee & Night
and Victor McLaglen in a Dandy Action Feature

"UNDER PRESSURE"
Alto Good Comedy and Newt.

Admission 10 & ISc

SaturdayNight Sunday & Monday
Boris Karloff the Monster in

"BRIDE OF FRANKENSTEIN"
The Monster Lives Again and Wants to Love.

Alto Good Comedy and Newt.

HE LITTLEFIELD-LEVELLAN- D

ECTION OFFERS YOU

IG OPPORTUNITIES

you art a we especially urge you to 1"',,' ODnnrt.mUu. , .L. 'in.i.,i.i.ii..,.n.n,l 3rtlnn.
;f hundnuls of examples of good progress made by farmers

chosen this part of the South Plains.

recent bountiful rains have put a fine plnntine waion
we crouni nn.i -- .. - , i... ni-t- under most faor- -

conditions.

MC fflL m'M a fn-- homo '".,fClWmilv!nyo0J
"'.'" ln inirness to yoursvu ' "- - "in:.:.p

toul.i investigate thp Uttlefield-Levellan- d Section. We
Vmtfi lie nn.l 4 tU U(e. eoitnnw hum iu .DIV H9 P.Vk'V"

ner,

ELLOW HOUSE LAND
COMPANY

Litti.n.id
BUi nn,l n....i . ., , vil. House Lands

.'wfiopers oi ine ruraous ""
In tho Littlcffeld-Levellan- d Section.

AUTOCAtTtR StRV.

trance of each resort, while the
dark spaces between shielded their
approach,

When the sign of The Tack
Train saloon appearedahead,Speed's
step became a little more meas-
ured. No figures loitered around
this entrance; the noisy revel in-
side was apparently too engrossing.
Light, streaming from chinks and
seams in th cnnvati. rlmrlv Illum
inated the roadway, making it an )

unlikely spot for an ambush. I

They reached the outer radius of
the light, entered it, and passed the
low bright beam that issued from
unde the swing doors. Through
shadows that flickered over the
road from the shuffle of dnncing
feet, they moved wifely toward the
margin of darkness.

"Which goes to show" Speed
began. But the sentence was never
completed.

He stopped and wheeled with a
suddenessthat brought the lead
bronco's chest against his leg. Mait-
land henrd a double crash; saw a
bright flame stab from Speed'sgun.
Something burned pst his check.
The saloon door behind them was
swinging to and fro, throwing
blinks of light into the road. In the
luminous pool just below it, a man
lay crumpled with his face upturn-
ed. The features were clearly legi-
ble. It was the shell dealer they
had seen at Liarsville .

They were in shadow again and
had gained the dnrknessof the trail
before the street filled, for The
Pack Train was a "last chance"
saloon. They joined a scattered line
of prospectors who had started on
the night trail into the canyon, and
no one followed them.

In wary silence the two partners
kept trailing till they made camp
far up the river canyon.

Over the fire, the outlaw sat in
a long study. "I reckon that was
a case," he said nt last, "of what
man wouldn't believe I didn't have
you would call 'suggestion.' The
p. gun notched for him."

"What made him think you did?"
Maitland asked.

"I followed him one night in
Nevada. Got a slant of him then
in the light of a saloon door. It
just neededone look to see he was
on'y a tramp tin-hor- Seems,
though, like he had other things
to be nervousabout; he had friends
in the camp and his imagination
started runs blazin' . . . When he
seen me here he figured I was
still niter him . . . Like the girl
said, the worst risk may be the
one you ain't lookin' for.

"I've been figurin' slower since I
made that first mistake . . . They's
a heap of pretty brunette girls in
the Western camps. You can see
how easy it is to get mlstracked
from how wide my guesswas about
this one and thehorses, thinkin' she
wanted pay."

"Do you think the gold secret she
spoke of was just something sh'd

! overheard while singing through the
' camp? Like her tip about the shell
dealer?"

Speed looked nt him curiously.
"Why woulc) you guess she over-
heard a gold secret?"

"I don't know," Maitland hesi-
tated. "Something she said the first
time .1 saw her. And then Owens
losing his outfit when he was en
his way to join a partner in the
Yukon ... Do I imagine, or does
that tie together?"

"It ties to her," Speed grunted.
"Maybe nowhere else Outfits are
gambled and lost right along the
trails without needin' a gold secret
back of it What you heard Owens
pay doesn't count for much And if
this perspected hada gold mine,
why wouldn't he record it, thus
endin' tho secret? Another thing
I'd bank she wouldn't be that much
interested even in n gold mine She
comes by gold too easy."

"Then what motive would she
have?"

"Motive 7" Speed's mouth tight-
ened. "You'd better not guess.
Nothln' set a man wonderin' like
gold, and tho best trick a woman
has is to get you wonderin' till you
go round her In circles. When she
talks of puttin' hends together,
whose head do you figure she's In
terested in? Maybe Fallcct and me

See the man ....
He it about to enjoy a glatt

of our tatty, foamy

BEER
Come in and do the tame ,

You, too, will enjoy it.
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Littlefield

both cramp her ideas. She baits me
with a gold lure to go trailin' him,
and her other is
It would surely be a wise move to
hunt Fallon down and settle that
feat? But not on ground.

If that ain't her motive, it's
just barely pissiblo shv'a workin'
whhwith Fallon to nail my pelt. Or
elu " he less audsoly,
"th"'s drawin' i vultures for the
Law. She's the moat Inridioua wo-

man I ever met, nnd I've known
egitu' bear cats."

t the top of th" ms? ihey Ioj'k
ed out over a ticv wot Id.

Clouds darkly n a 'lull
v r, the crest? of a pil-

ing sea of peak. To "he
east and below theii, n learn tht
followed this moving dnrkness

a sable wood to misty p -
ch.mged green, and glinted over the
snow dusted surface of Summit
Lake first promise of their

to the of the I

Yukon. The sky turned grayer as
they till it in
flakes that drifted around them like j

leaves, their
clothes.

When tho long strait of Windy
Arm uruugnt mem into me woou-e- d

stillness of Lake Tagish, nnd
they reached the lower end of this

they can on an advance
crew of police, setting up a

An officer walked out through

i?. v. nv
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EXHIBITION CALIFORNIA EXPOSITION

HALL MOTOR COMPANY

SB-'- -

SALES AND SERVICE

the snow flicker to meet them. It
was Drew, wearing a winter ser-
vice uniform. He asked where they
were bound.

"Just lookin' for timber and a
place to camp," said Speed.

Drew's eye was on the pintos, ns
he filled and lit a pipe. "If you're
heading toward the Lewes and you'd
like to make some wages, I could
give you a load of supplies to haul
to Thirty Mile. One ol our inspec--

(Continued on Classified Page)
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Drs. Nelms & Nelms
CHIROPRACTORS

Vit-ON- et Baths - Massage
ResidenceOne Block Watt oS

Pott Office
Dr. J. E. Nelmt Dr. Hazel Nelm

Graduate Chiropractors
TELEPHONE NO. 5

If you'reaprospector. . ; O.K. s
but if you're a car owner aj

Exide
WILL GIVE YOU

PROVED
PERFORMANCE

Ever since the firtt electrically tUrtcd cm w ;
d, Exidci htve been the iUnd- -'

ltd ol buttery quality. Pity itfc and buy the
ufest insurance ginst sUrtinj failure .v.". let
us instill an Exidc in your car and you'll know "J

to your satisfactionthat . '.
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ArejouBu CONSUMERS SUPPLY ASSOCIATION g?
GASOLINE KEROSENE OILS GREASES AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES

Oils All Oils Sold on A Money Back
Hicks Tractor Oils Marathon and ConsumersSpecial Guaranty

T. S. Sales Back
From Convention

Of Rotary Clubs

T. S. Sale?, Littlcftoid's delegate
to the annual convention of Notary
International, returned lateTuesday
from the ten day session held at
Mexico City, Mexico.

While 5,480 people registered in
the beautiful Palace of Fine Arts,
attendance was estimated at about
6,500, according to Mr. Sales.

"The Palace of Fine Arts, built
at n cost of 30 million American
dollars, defies description. Solid
marble was used in construction of
the entire building," declared Mr.
Sales Wednesday.

The Littlefield Rotary delegate
left San Antonio on a special train
for the convention a week ago last
Thursday.

C. Of C Meet--

Continued from Page One

Commissioner Roy Gaddis attending
from Lamb County.

"Hale County Commissionersand
a large number of interested farm-
ers were present, who promised to
get the right of way through from
highway 9 to intersect our road run-

ning from Spade East, and to co-

operate with us in everyway," said
Mr. Crockett.

Joe Hale reported the letting of
the building of the local CC camp
to the Ready Cut House Company
of Houston, stating it is expected
to get started on the project here
in a short time.

Postmaster W. D. T. Storey re-

ported on the possibility of a Fed-

eral building for Littlefield, stating
this city was on the waiting list,
and that he believed "we will get
a Federal building within the next
two years." He reported the receiv-
ing of the following letter from
Congressman George Mahon:

"As I understand it the Federal
Government does not contemplate
using a portion of the $4,880,000,--
000 appropriation for building post
office buildings. I think for many
reasons some of this money ought
to be used for that purpose, and
1 am doing what I can in this con-

nection, having taken the matter up
with President Roosevelt and Hon.
Frank C. Walker.

appropriated

and
in seeing

The will
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Treasury Departments for consider-- together.

in the event additional au
thorizntions are made for
building construction."

0. Holes announcedit was the
of the to send

Singer to the World's Scout Jam-

boree in Washington the latter part
of July, and in order to provide
funds for the the were
contemplating an

to be on by Joe Boy
of Canyon, who

Admiral Byrd on his recent trip to
Little America. The program
be rendered on a percentage
of the gate receipts, and

of the arctic and ,
h died

xhibits of .
brought
points.

The Chamber of Commerce went
on as favoring such a pro-
gram.

Mayor also that
the projects planned to be
gin this week did not materialize,

it was hoped to work for
a number of the unemployed
next week on a new he
and the City Commissioners are
working on.

We Think- -

(Continued Page

tary vote to send twelve girls
on a trip that meant so much to

it is time to talk them.
And we do want to how much
we appreciate our own home
and the men who without a dis-

senting vote helped defray the ex-

penses of the Girls to
the Grand which the
13th and 14th this in

Perhaps j they will make home
all the good from the they

have, but to the most of
it was the happiest experience

of their lives. Some had never
to the Coast, nor taken a ride a
ship. Some had their experi-
ence as guest in a large

girl said "I'll tell my
children about this when
old"

were benefits derived
the meeting which will be last

ing to some of them. To see nearly
la girls who the

girls of our state, meeting, and
Approximately $40,000,000 will carrying on the work of the

be for post sembly exactly as it should be done,
office buildings or other Federal I think, inspired our own girls to
Buildings by this Congress. More come home, and make our own

$40,000,000 projects as near perfect as we
already approved, so could. I think every girl who sat

this does not present a very favor-- the Shrine Temple the
able situation. best possibility, got a lesson never

viewpoint, would be an al- - .. . And it is nil that which
lotment of some of the Work Fund you made possible gave

a building there. I the money to go on . And that
assembling some of the facts with is we feel we can never thank
reference to post office build- - enough, and we do think we

Texas. 1 that in our the best town and the best
District following in the world,

towns office buildings: A neighboring Advisor,
Lubbock Population 1080 20,520 hearing how we were get our
Plainview Population 8,834 attempted to call

1930 4,071 ganizations of her town aid.
In th 16th Congressional Dik-- , That's why we know our town is

trkt we have the following town for we were the only ones
with a population of more than who were helped. So we want

in iimu, tnat not nave post pour out our gratitude,
unite

13.73& helped send
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Littlefield Assembly O. R. G.
Mrs. R. E. McCaskill
Mother Advisor.

THE OLD SETTLERS
REUNION

Littlefield will have an Old Set-
tlers Reunion on Monday, July 15.
If you Jived in Littlefield

of the year then you
are an Old And, as such,
you will own the And

the town will include prior
on the food at the big, old

fashioned basket picnic.
don't let this shock you;

eat lunch on the ol'
ground. But the dump ground isn't
the dump ground now. Bless your
dear hearts, the dump ground is
Luguna There's green grass,
trees and shrubs, driveways nnd
byways ... the beginning of very
ambitious nnd beautiful

ine big buff brick building nt
the ton of old Mnln St. ( iY, ritv

In Texas there are about 94 Hall and the nrettv r.rlM, ,.,u,Hn,
post office buildings is an i down at the foot of Main St is

average of 4H post the new Santa Fe depot. Main St.
uiinu uuuuiuBa wi ui me -- j i now meipg Ave. and PhelnaAvp

I facts
Office

Public Works
which

show that
post office rather

problem Texas.
I nsked

a survey
office your or-

der that

Office

federal

plan Scouts

scouts

region,

reccrd

them,

town,

month

their

should

grand

And there

money

hearts

before
close 1924,

tcivn. own-
ing
rights

And
you'll dump

Park.

a
park.

which

vi
has been taken out of tho mud by
the good old method known as pour-i-n'

concrete.
Some of the old landmarks re-

main . . . and some have cono
the way of most all development of
earllor days.

Many of your old friends will be
here to greet youj you'll hare a
wonderful time. Inifact, wo do not
believe that thero Is" anything more
pleasant than going back to the old
town visitln' around- - recalling old

,). the "good times w ha . CONTESTANTS FROM MANY STATES
t
Olton Has New

Come along, singinga song .

there's joy in visiting the old town

Mrs. M. J. Smith

(Continued from page one)

Boone, C. O. Stone, Homer Ecwoll,
C. 0. Bobbins and Otto Jones.

Mrs. Smith was born in White
County, Arkansas, October 5, 1854,
and moved with her parents to
Boone County, Ark. when 17 years
of age. She was married to John
Nelson Smith at Harrison, Ark. in
1874. to which union were born-

interesting matt-ria-l . .

.

.

'

,

.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith located near
Italy, Texas, in Ellis County, in
1898, where he passed away in
1904, following which she and her
family moved near Coleman, where
she livtd until 1921, when she and
her daughter and son-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. W. O. Gray, with whom
she made her home, located near
Shallowater, where she has since
made her home, with the exception
of about a year when she lived in
Lubbock.

Deceasedis survived by four sons
and two daughters; Lon of Little-
field; T. H. Smith of De Leon,
Texas; D. V. of Coleman, and W.
A. of Tonkawa, Okla.; and Mrs.
W. O. Gray of Shallowater and Mrs.
Dave Kenley of Coleman.

Among the out of town attend-
ants at the funeral were; Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Kenley and Mr. and
Mrs. D. V. Smith all of Coleman,
Texas.

WHITHARRAL NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Olen Pinson ofnear
Sudan have moved near Whitharral

not all the gained where for

tho
Settler.

the rest of this year,
Mrs. M. D. Burrus has been on

the sick list for the past week but
is reported better.

Miss Lou Emma Burrus and
Bonnie Brock spent Sunday with
Miss Laveme and Eloise Hudson.

Leland Waters entertained a
group of his friends Friday eve-
ning by 'a birthday party. He re
ceived several presents.

Teddy Gene Fite of Clovis, N. M
is spending the summer with his
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. R. D.
Sinclair.

Miss Joetta Lambert spent Sun-
day night with Miss Imogene Davis.

Mr. liandnll Jackson spent Sun-da- y

with Mr. Almose Monroe.
We had a large crowd at Sun-

day School . Everyone reported a
nice time.

Mr. Howard Roselle, Mr. and
Mrs. Harbin nnd children spent
Sunday w ith Crocket nnd Lellie.

Blue Bonnet News

Every' one is enjoying the nice
rain which fell in this community
Saturday night.

The Home and yard of Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Martin were overflow-

ing when the many friends of Mrs.
Mnrtin and Mrs. Heny Myerrs sur-
prised them with a birthdny hand-
kerchief shower Saturday night. Re-
freshments of punch cookies nnd
marshmellowswas served and games
enjoyed untill the cloud came up,
when most everyone left wishing
Mrs. Myers and Mrs. Martin mnny
more happy birthdays.

It seems some of the young peo-
ple are having the swell head late-
ly, (due to tho mumps),

Mr. L. H. Sewell of McAlester
Okla., is visiting In the Holley nnd
Attaway homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Pryor and
family spent Sunday with Mr, and
Mrs, Wilson of Amherst.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Dickson nnd
little daughter Paulette and mother
Mrs Hnrris spent Saturday night
and Sunday with relatives nt Earth.

The young people enjoyed n par-
ty at the home of Miss Willie Mae
Seymore Tuesday night, honoring
Miss Lillian Wilson of Amherst who
was leaving Friday for her home in
hilleen, Texas.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. C. Holley and
family spent Sunday in tho Atta-
way home.

Mrs. Mary Parker and daughter
Komalee of Mangum, Okla., nnd
Mr, nnd Mrs. Orvill Parker nnd son
of Vernon, Texas, visited Tuesday
and Wednesday with their Brother
and Uncle, W, T. Attaway.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Myers and
son attended the singing conven
tion nt Loekney Sunday 10 and
report n most enjoyable timo

Texas sold a portion of five
states Oklahoma, Kansas, Wyom-
ing, Colorado, and New Mexico,
covering lpO.OOO squaro mileB of
land to the United States govern-mi- nt

for 110,000,000.

WILL COMPETE IN OLTON RODEO) Baptist hi
C ..: tant. f. 'ia. ' 't --

wil orflipete in the fth annua)
01t:n rodeo, whiih will be staged
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
August 1, 2 and 3, under the di-

rection of Curley Daugherty.
Curley and his brither, Fred, have

just returned from attending and
participating in rodeos at Clous,
Pampa, Yeso, N. M., Tulin, and
other places, and are now devoting
their time to making final arrange-
ments for the big, annual Olton
event.

In making the several rodeos, the
young men came in contact and
competed with some of the out-

standing rodeo contestants, nnd
were assuredby many of the lead-

ers in the game that they will come
to Olton with the intention of car-
rying away prize money.

The grounds at Olton are in per-
fect shape, the race track hasbeen
worked, the chutes have been re-

modeled and other work carried out
in anticipation of three big days of
fast nnd furious entertainment.

One of the features of the Olton
rodeo will be the clean, well con-

ditioned stock which the contest-
ants must master in order to chalk
up wins for the prize money.

Clowns and trick ropers have
been engaged,nnd they will con
tribute in an outstanding way to
the three days of entertainment.

"Come! Bring all the family; I'm
getting ready to entertain the
folks," said Curley.

Drought Shipment
of Feed Available

A drouth shipment of Missouri
Corn Fodder and a Molasses mixed

! feed has been received for Lamb
County. This feed is now availabble
through Lamb County Administrat-
or for cash, or credit will be ex-

tended to those unable to pay cash.
Notes bear 5 per cent interest.

This feed is sold at cost, having
been purchased by the Texas Rur-
al Communities from the Rural

Crop, of Missouri. Only
freicht and minor handling rmr.
ges have been added. These both
have been pronounced good feeds
for the price by the farmer-stock-me- n

of this county who have fed
same, and fills a much-neede- d

want.
In most sections these feeds have

met n ready sale, J. F. Castellaw,
Manager of the Rural Section said.
Of course, both feeds are new to
this section and in some tilnroc
stockmen have been a little slow in
buying. There is some damaged
feed, however, that is not being of-
fered for sale. Then too. if n stork.
man takes this feed out and finds
same Unfit for Ule. he mnv return
same for credit. This feed is avail-abl- e

for all farmer-stockme- wheth-
er relief or non-relie- f.

In addition to the above feeds
thee has been made avnilnble for
Lamb County farmers sevcrnl mr
of alfalfa and lespedeza hay.

tor further information mil nt
the Sudan or Littlefield Rdief

Olton A. F. & A. M.
Elects Officers

Olton Lodge No, 1257, A. F. &
A. M.. held Its reculnr mnntl.K.
meeting Tuesday night of last week
nnd elected olTicers for the coming
year.

As n result of the ballotinc Guy
Willis was elected worthipful mas-te- r;

Hobson Thomas, Ecnior warden;
Charles Bruton, junior warden; i!
B. Holt, tiler; Roy Grnnbcry, sec-reta-

and H. G. Walker, treasurer
These new officers will be in-

stalled at a called meeting Tuosday
night, July 2.

Valley View News
Miss Floy Townsend spent scv-cr-al

days in the C. D. Farmer
home.

The Ben Sanders family, form-erl- y

of this community are in Ida-h- o

nnd their son, Troy is doing
fine,

Mr. Lassie Wright of Clovis V
M., visited fr lends here tho M.tweek.

Bro. A. B. Mosley of Lum'BChapel will preach i the V)W
View church Sunday, June 30.

-,- Bd Wnsw;hcze. -
thls'week'PaCe h " the '!ck

Ltt.hefasxfnmilyv,sitcd,"

tlofJeld have moved In the Wat

"Queen of the Sea"
'ze irr,r;

Vl

Xt.TjPB
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NEW YORK . An unmul view
of Uic OMant Normsndie,Uigut rtdp
in the world, the photo being taken
jut Ixfore tie new queen of the sts.
cut off for a return botar after
making a rword breaking Atlaatle
voMing on her maiden crowing.

Pontiac Builds
More Cars in May

ii

In May the Pontiac Motor Com-
pany, of which Littlificld Motnr
Company is local representative,
duiu more cars than in any single
month since June of 1929, H. J.
Klinger, president and general Man-
ager, has announced.

Output for the month was 19,400
units, bnrKing total production of
1935 models through May to 89,-96- 4

cars or approximately twenty
per cent more (nan' there were pro-
duced in the full twelve months of
last year, Mr. Klinger stated. May
this year exceed the combined to-
tal for May of the two previous
years. Last May Pontiac built 7,-1-

models, he said.
A significant factor in this year's

performance to elate is that not
since the boom ye;.r.i has May pro-ducti-

gone ahead of April, nor-mal- ly

the ioBk month of the year.
Yet this May io insistent has been
the retail demand the Pontiac
plant operated at its highest pos-sib- le

capacity and turned out 700
more cars in the month just ended
than in April.

Several times during May the
number of cars manufactured in
one day crossed the 1,000 mark

Astronomer Says
No More Drought

In Next 7 Years
Following an exhaustive nudy in

' Uipt. Thomas J. See, U S N
noted fctrunomw, stated that 'there
will be no drought in the next tev--ien years.

I "Droughts come when the sunspots are-- at a minimum and rainCOmeS uhen tlw. .. ...... ,
" 'i1018 increase,. ;.

TulmT' Cni,tatn See w.
increase of spots onthe sun now, the rain cycle has

"While the dust storms of east-c-m
Colorado and Kansas arc d

rt-Uing for that dry belt, they donot occasion 'atomany serious Itis certain they are not a .' ofcoming drought but the return o

the globe, and eventually injuring
helocS"10 thC Ury bth

HUDSON, TERRAPLANE
SALES INCREASE

Contradicting the seasonal"udson and Terraplnne retail S
asl'Am&P
te&L-.V"- B

,'" """. a total of 2.30retail sales made It the second lnrWt weekly total thu Tfar In 1935

-- luiwr uo., nud6on andlorrapinne dealer here, from theHudson factory, three of the past
over" W ShWn ncthertf. ha.

,Prev,0tt weeks, n recordbeen ilupllcat.-- only onco" "uJs hl'tory, Insofar as 1 emonth of May 8 concerned,

1 Wilbur J, Mel).- - '
unptist minister t rVmT

'L C : ' t0 titII . I. ft
I'ttir.iBL cimrrn r ..!.
entered upon hla' new ilMr M.rto..t..i .. .. .."'""."""' n iluj..., U1U imugRicr hart
to tho pnrsonage

Boy Scouts to Have

Overnight

Boy Scout Troop No. 25 wills
i inu nome oi tugene

" ivi, i u.30
Thursday, with sunn,-- v...i
nnd bedding, and swim suit, tj
K" iu iwimoow poo for over
enmj..

Texas Farmer May

SoonBe Raising
PotatoSalad

Lufkin, Tex. June 26 (Uf
C. Burt, farmer livinp n.,, i

believes he is will on Hi j;i
wards raising potat: ralid o:
tomnto vines.

In 1933 Burt ti:.ir"-!- l i fyJ
tomatoes. Last year e p!isU4:
same field to potatoes. THiji
he planted tomnnei apain, uit
surprised to find that joae U

vines bore a strange fruit.
He broucht some of ti

to Lufkin to show hii truth.',
vines had potatoes on the rotis
a queer kind of tomito eel
stems.

The tomatoes. ho-f- .

harder than the ord.arv ill
smelted n little hke notittwi!
potatoes were perfect sptcisa

Grandmother'sDay

Clebumts Tex., June 26 (C

Other nersons mnv cbjnr c
and father's day but citiieurft
iexas town observe "gme
er's" day as well.

The celebration In honor tif
mother hprnn .If. vcan in
Mrs. A. C. VhUi. of ftmrel
a party in honor of hr Eie

The idea spread to tte w
the community and r.ow tit
vance is held annually on Jw- -

TemperatureSoars

To 198 Deg

With Sol working overtis '

Thursday of last week Utsc

folks saw temperature riM to '

degrees at 4:30 p. m., saMM
the hottest weather the citl
seen in several years.

Wednesday before, with Uc?

ture nt 100, a frcakrh drop a
in less than flvp minutes senttfl

people scurrying to cover Wi

nn electrical storm broke.

Too Late To Classify

FOR SALE Fullblood &fl
Shepherd pups Good stock i
natural healers one mil

Fieldton W. H. Monomery- -

FOR SALE Milo headi

threshed mlln I. C. Grenr,

nnd one-hal- f miles northeast of I

tlefield.

FOR SALE
1 Gurnscy Bull year oM

Durco red ule-s- . Robert Mm
4 'a miles north Littlefield.

Inc.

ontiR3tionl
If constipationcausesXJ

Indigestion. Headacnes, z
Bleep. Ftaply Bkln. gi Srelief with ADLEWKA. ;-

-

a ouch

3ET
ncuon. jrtk """ '-- a

M33m
Stokes-Alexnnd-

er
DrugCl

Vour Ctr

Vacuum
Cleaned

Coupe
Sedan

3
50c

City Hall Texas

Station
DennU Jone, Vtct- -

mmmmmmt
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Marcy Lee Dresses
FVt color, guaranteed quality.
Previously sold for $1.95, Moil
every deiired size. Special

Each

Rayon Gowns I
Ladies' rayon lace trimmed gowns, gtm
Regular $1.49 value in colon of TV
tea ro, blue and flesh, Ol H

Special J I

BatisteVoiles

Sheer batistes and normandy Toilet
in a beautiful selection of patterns.
Regular 29c value. Guaranteed fait
color.

5 Yards

Blister SheerSeersucker
Permanrnt krinkle. The fineit qual-It- y

and prettied color and patterns
hown this season. No ironing. 59c

qaulily,

22 Yards

Solid Color Seersuckers
Nary, brown and white. Very pret-

ty for dresses and two-pie- euU.
Regular 49c quality. Special

3 Yard

Flaxon
Otinty designs that are different.
In quality that is superb. Sold
rtgularly for 49c. Special

3 Yards

Organdy
Permanent imported finish brgandy
in a quality so sheer that it looks frl
line chit Ion. 45 incheswine, special i

2 Yards

$1.49 Silks
Pretty printed and solid colors. 36 gsfl
inches wide. Good quality. Suitable
for dresses and blouses, -- - -- - -- -

Yard

Printed Silks
In stripes, checks and floral designs,
regular 98c quality. Extra special
'or Monday.

V2 Yards A

LL Sheeting
You know the quality. 36 inches
"id. sold for 8c the tfl
yrd. Specal Y

16 Yards

Ladies' Hats
n rxt I ..It- -- ....inaliU. f wa inuici

anV i,a. ."'" 'rorn. Drlng a friend
divide the cost.

1

Regularly

1I

ll
2 For M.

W

Here

5stt

GreatestDollar Day Values!

MONDAY, JULY 1st
Summer Shoesfor Men and Women

A thrilling Dollar Day value! Every pair of this
sclason's shoes priced from $2.95 up will go at
$1 00 off for one day only. Make early selection
to insure perfect fits and most choice styles)

1 ''.7"V

PRINTS

36 inches wide regular
124c quality, pretty pat-

terns. Special

12 Yards

if
Ladies'

Purses
Beautiful white

purses that for-

merly sold for
$1 49. Special

The New- -

pretty

inches

quality.

Garza

'jm&F
iibiiimwiw

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

Are the

$2.95 Shoes$1,0,5

$3.95 Shoes$2.

$4.95 Shoes$3,G

9-- 4 GARZA
SHEETING

Bleached or unbleached.
Made in Texas of finest
cotton. Guaranteed.

Yards

$1.00

colors in a
49c

5

Knee Length Hose
Country Club br'and , , , most sizes and in the
newest shades. . regular 50c quality , . .

fashioned. Limit 3 pairs to customer. First come
first

3 Pair
Organdy I Lace

All solid
pastel colors. 36

wide.
Fast colors. 29c

Famous

95

3Vz

wanted
color in pastel
shades andnavy
and brown. 98c
quality. Special

Sheets and Pillow Cases
Regular $1.10 sheetsand 29c pillow cases.
Special

One of Each For

$1.00 Yards

'(W

49c EYE-LE- T

BATISTE

Three pastel
regular quality. To
close-o- ut Monday for

Yards

semi-ful- l

served!

Every

Linen

Shantung
Solid white and
pretty patterns
in stripe. Ideal
for suits and
slacks, 39c qual- -

-- jV
fr

mmrw-- F -

3 Yards 314 Yards

Regular 19c Quality

designs. Absolutely fast
Day special

7

Men, too, may share in this saving! All new
white shoes for men are to be $1.00 the
pair for Dollar Day! Prepare to share in this on
correctly high Quality footwear.

This value is for one
day only Positively

no shoes be

at this price other
than day advertised!

SEA-ISLAN-
D

DOMESTIC
Unbleached, 38 inches
wide, woven in
fine quality cotton. 13c
quality.

10 Yards

I
Sheer

Batistes
and chiffon

voiles, the bet-
ter 39c quality.
Printed colors.
Positively fast.

42 Yards V2 Yards

PRINTS
Very pretty colors,
Dollai

$1.00

THURSDAY, JUNE 27, 1935

astounding
going reduced

saving
styled,

will sold

firmly

SEERSUCKER

Stripes, plaids in regu-
lar 39c quality. Guaran-
teed fast color. Large
number of pretty pat-
terns.

34 Yards

$1.00
One-Whi-te Shoe

Polish
Bottle or tube. Cleans buck,
suede, linen, canvas, kid or
calf. 25c size,

Special

Rayon Sox
for men and boys. Variety of

and sizes. Buy them Monday.
11 Pairs

Hanes Shirts and SKorts
Either regular shorts and shirts or
sport type shorts and shirts. 39c qual-
ity.

3 Garments

Bovs' Cnvprr Panfc
Grey only, regularly sold for 89c.
.jpcuai tor monaay.

2 Pairs

Men'sSummer Ties
75c values. Pretty patterns. Phoenix
brand. Hand made,

2 For

Men's and RoW StWtc
Regular values to $1.95. Extra Special
full cut. Special

5 For

Men's DressStraws
Regular values to $1.95. Extra Special
for Dollar Day

Each

Boys' Wash Trousers
for summer, guaranteed pre.shrunk,

tan or grey. Regular $1.29 values.
Pair

Girdles
One large group of two-wh- y stretch B
girdles. Regular $1.49 quality. All Cjl
sizes. Special

Each JL

GanaiHaaBMaj rreai:i:M;Mnirera
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DR. M. G WOOD
DENTIST

Office in Flrtt Nat'l Bank Bldg.

X-R- AND DIAGNOSIS
Off. Pbonc 124 Ret. Phone 168

Permanently Located hi
L1TTLEFIELD : TEXAS

DR. Wm. N, ORR
DENTIST

Office) at Madden'! Drug Store
Littlefield

COMPLETE X-R-

EQUIPMENT

B. A. Pretridge,M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office Northeast Corner Square
Hours 2 2-- 5

Ret. Phone 13 Office Phone 60

OLTON, TEXAS

DR. T. B. DUKE

Physician and Surgeon
OFFICE SECOND FLOOR

DUGGAN BUILDING

PhoneOffice 229 Residence198

T. WADE POTTER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in Firit National Bank
Building

Littlefield, Texas

Good HaircuU Smooth Shaves
Slick Shines

Pay Us A Vmt

H. N. WEST
BARBER SHOP

Littlefield, TexaJ

RoweAbstractCo.
Littlefield, Texaa

Offices in Cit) Hail

Phone 148
Our charge are the some as other

abstractfirms in the county.

Littlefield Floral
Cut Flowers Pot Plants

Floral Designs

Wire Flowers Anywhere
I Third & Morse St. Phone300

Littlefield

ji?TW

MOST

PEOPLE

PREFER

MOODY'S

There are many reasons for
such popularity good fowl
good scrv re comfortable stools
and booths.

Eat At Moody's It's The Best
Place in Many Miles

Moody's Cafe
Littlefield

Better Food at ReasonablePrices

'THE OLD RELIABLE'

Others May Coma and Go, But W
Are Here To Stay

Eleven Years of Successful

Service in Littlefield.

Your BusinessAppreciated

LILLY'S
SHOE SHOP

I

RATES
Want ads, Rentals, Lost and

Found, Exchanges, Lands and
Stock. Miscellaneous, etc.

RATES: Classified, first inser
tion, 10c per line, minimum 25c;
subsequentinsertions, ,7
line; obituaries, Be per line; poetry
10c per line, unlessadvertiser has
open account, Cosh must accom-
pany offer.

WANTED
MAN WANTED for Rawlcigh
Route Real opportunity for right
man. We help you get started.
Write Rawleigh Co., Dept. TXE-447--0,

Memphis, Tenn. June

Sewing done reasonable by ex-

perienced dressmaker, Mrs. Walter
Bates,Ferguson Rooming House, W.
3rd St. 2--t

WANTED Clean Cottnji rnr.
I Must be free of buttons.Lamb Coun- -

FOR SALE
FOR SALE Good Hegari seed for
$3.00 per hundred lbs., and good
Milo Maize seed, $2.50. Charlie
Strange's Store at Lum's Chapel.

BROOM CORN SEED FOR SALE
Good recleaned seed. See C. C.

Nixon, oae mile south and three1
miles east of Spade. 42-4t- p.

MISCELLANEOUS
To my friends and Backers: Save

your bicycle money for me. I'll be
gone for a month. Thanks. Blair.

45-2t- c.

SudanCoupleWed
At Teague Texas

Miss Maxine Hartsel,, member of
the Sudan Schools Faculty for the
past two years ,and Eldon Nichols,
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Nichols
of Sudan, were married at Teague,

bpeed his

nine o'clock, by the bride's father,
Rev. 0. C. Hartsel.

Mrs. Nichols is the daughter of
the Reverend and Mrs O. Hnrt.
"el of Teague, Ehe has been teach--

in the Sudan school system tor
the past two years. Mr. Nichols is
issociated with his father in the
grocer' business.

The bride was charmingly attired
in navy blue with white accessories.
The church was beautifully decora-te-d

with an elaborate display of
the season's flowers.

Mrs. Nichols is now attending the
summer session at Texas Tech.
Lubbock. After summer school is
finished she will be at home with
her husband in Sudan.

Nearly all of the mineral wealth
now enjoyed by the Unlferl K.nt.
of America came into the country
directly due to the Texne .,..!- -
tion, as most of it lies within the
states carved from the Mexican

following America's War
with Mexico ver the annexation of
Texas.

Try Leader Want-A- d.

30c
PER HOUR

We have plenty of machines
and p!fit of goal hot uaur.
Give us try.

Help Ur-Se-lf

LAUNDRY
Opp. City Hall on XIT
Mrs. John Cary, Mgr,

Mrs. E. S. Rowe

lrfH
niTTTTl
For accurate dependabloprescrip-
tions filled from pure, fresh
drugs. Your doctor will bo pleased
to recommend our service.

WALKER'S
PHARMACY

At Madden's Drug Store

BIJY 4N$ELL H ERIE
Milo and Hegari

Seed Available
For Late Planting

Seed of Milo nd Hegari nre ex-

pected to available through the
county agricultural agent for late
cover crop planting. The soil con-

servation service of the U. S. D. A.
are supplying this seed to farmers
who will use it to plant on land
where the crop has failed or war
not planted.

It is not intended for production
purposes but to help fill the gap
in erosion resisting vegetation caus-
ed by failure of crops and neglect
oi land.

For example,land now being sum-
mer followed for wheat with no
returns of straw and stubble this
year will enter the winter solely de-
pendent on the fall sown wheat
for protection. Both soil and wheat
can be made safer if wide row
or strip planting of sorghum is
made sonn.

The agreement necessary to get
this seed is a simple and honest
promise to leave an effective cover
on the land through the winter. The
land which goes into the winter
without straw, stubble or stalks
will continue to blow away and
damage nearby crops as long as
remains in an exposed condtion.

The more bare fields can be got
under cover before fall the safer
the condition will be generally for
me next blow season. Therefore,
everyone who does not now have
urged to obtain seed and plant nt
crop on the ground caDable of leav
ine an effective residue Imhin.t
the first seasonable opportunity.

Slumbering Gold

(Continued from Story Page)

tors is camped there. He's taking
Judge McGuire and the Crown
Prosecutor to Dawson," Drew

as a plensant conversational
item. "The goods are to be deliv-
ered to him. No rush about it."

part--looked darkly sitt r i .

C.

a
r

a

a

a

it

a

So

itn what lav behind tfcom ;

might be good politics to do the
police a sen-ice-

. "We could leave
our stuff here," Maitland ventured,
"and prospect for a camp on the
WB),

"That's an idea," said the inspec
tor. "If you make VOUr rnmn -
tween here and Lebarge, you'll be
m me line o: uuhcart's patrol. Cor-por- al

Cathcart's n nr mon tn
be an event for him to nu.i' ,..
one along that lonely beat."

uoes he use dogs?" Maitland
asked curiously.

"No. Our dogs haven't arrived
yet. Speaking of that, though,
Cathcart's very interested in the
Sled track Of a mvctorinn. Ci....
he's seen down that way. If you
snouia get a glimpse of this lone
Indian. You'll have evriftn. ...
for him." " ""

"What makes the track a mys-tery-

Maitland inquired.
"The fact that nn nna u. ....

had a clear view of the Siwsh or
nis team. This souds odd, but it
dates back to a time iiofm -WUi.
men entered the territory when a
miner irom the Pelly brought in
scene gold he claimed to have got
iium nn intuan in a storm. The
enow, he said, was driving thick,
and the native, whose face was muf-
fled m a parka hood, spoke in Chin-
ook, offering a potlatch of furs
and nuggets in exchange for sup-
plies. A gold legend grew from it,
and whenever a cache was robbed,
c ribbed by wolves, the vanishing
Indian was blamed.

"Interesting case," Drew con-f'uile- d,

tapping out his pipe. . . .
Hut I'll be getting your sled-loa-d

jfady.."
Speed listened in silence, his

mind apparently less occupied with
the inspector's story than with the
peculiar circumstances of their
making a haul for the police

I The snowfall continued in flur- -
i ries as they sledded on toward Lake
Lebarge, Between the canyon rap.

i Ids and the Takhim thev nnsel n
i creek that cut into the left bank
ex me river, it appealed to Speed
as a site for a winter camp. The
timber around it was good enough

'for cabin logs, and they could haul
in the finer-graine- d wood they need-
ed for the boat.

The solitude of the region re-
mained unbroken. Feathering snow
had erased the track of a patrol-
man's mount, which they had noted
occasionally. So, when they were
retuniintt to the Horses after n utile
excursion to examine timber, Mait- -
iuna was surprised to see his pan-
ned stop suddenly and look down,
as if he had detected some mark
on a blank riso of innur

The shape of theso marks was
not that Of bootnrinta tint nt nm
moccasin-lik-e foot covering. There
"s uuiv pnumom aots and linesthat suggested a sled track unac-countab-ly

to him.
Speed studied them with an ab--

fBM

sent intentness, ,from which he was
recalled by n question from the
other

"Must be the track of the lone
Siwash Drew's patrolman was curi
ou r.bout." he said. "Myster'ous.
too, because thereain't any native
settlements in this region, and noth-i- n

much to bring a wandcrin'
in."

They made an uneventful trip
down the stretch of Lake Lebarge
to the Lewes and delivered their
consignment to the inspector in
charge, without meeting the other
official personages.Nor did Speed
show any desire to do so. He lost
no tima in getting rid of the order
and putting miles of lake ice be-

tween them and the Lewes.
Retracing their lonely route with

the empty sleds, they leaded up
with logs they felled along the way
Prospecting for timber some imes
led them far apart. They had been
separated in this way for some
hours when Maitland became aware
that it was turning dark. A wolf
howl, weird in the distance, deep-
ened it still more.

Some minutes later his cars were
stung to alertness b the muffled
double crack of n rifle.

Wondering what game Speed
would consider worth that number
of shells, he pulled the horses in-

to a faster gait.
Presently, through the snow drii-zl- e,

he discerned a dark lifeless
bulk on the d ice. He
found it to be a stray woodland
caribou the first he had ever seen
It had been dropped by a clean head
shot, nnd its blood, still warm, stain
ed the snow. Speed's bullet hao
stolen a feast from the timber
wolves.

In answer to his shout,, his part-
ner came toward him out of the
shadow of a clump of cot'.mood

"What were ou lookinj 'cr"1
Maitland asked

The other had an oddly nbstrr
ted look and was still canning t ,t
shore lino. "I must be gettin' mn.
tal," he said. "I got a d'm icht of
this caribou crossing' the

" nermouth, and had to shv,t twim n
op it. Then it seemed ,:U-- -

line somethin' else was mnvm- - intho timber"
"Mavbe n wrJf una t,n;., .u

deer you shot?"
They put the deer on the sled

and kept trailing till they campel
in the shelter of some timber above
the river mouth. When they had
skinned the game and cleaned up.
darkness had closed nrmmj ,i,.J
with a bitter night cold. Maitland I

broke limbs from a fallen tree fori
the camn fire, while S,,j ...,.
cooking carribou steaks on some'
wood coals. Releasing the axe fora moment to blow on his fingers,
Maitland happened to glance acrossI

the river, and was arrested by ayellow glm from a dark, slinkincshape of fur.
"There's your wolf." v .oii.j ..

his partner.
"That's no wolf." fc .....!' 'lICUi111.)s a Siwash dog. And lame. Must

of strayed from the team of thatdisappear' Indian. Or the Siwash
cut it loose."

The cruelty of leaving a lamed
dog to starve seemed extreme to
Maitland. But while the stcuki
Were COOkinc. Sneeil mi.Hn,..i
some harsher examples of the law
ui mnivai in the snnw ,,..,.
The topic did not dull their nppc

Complete One-Sto- p

Service

"Summerize"
Your Car Today

Smith's Gulf Station
Phelps Ave. & 6th St.

Jp5 LET

.N)tei c

titc Having appeasedit, they lol
led in the fire's warmth,

Speed took o deep drag at o wan-

ing cigarette and tossed the stub In
the fire. Then he got up and sleepi-
ly stretched his arms. As he did so,
hie eyes came suddenly and sharp-
ly awake.

(CONTINUED NEXT WEEK)

Thomas J. Rusk came to Texas
when he was 29 years old in search
of a promoter who had swindled
him of his fortune in a Georgiagold
mine deal. He caught the swindler
but the latter had lost Rusk'smon-
ey at Uie gaming table.

HAIL
INSURANCE
On Growing Crops

Protect your crops with a
policy in an old line company.

J H. LUCAS, Agt.
1. C Enochs Office Bid.

Littlefield, Texas

HOTEL LOGAN

1 Block North P. O.

Rooms 50c & 75c

Family Style Meals 25c
LUBBOCK, TEXAs

You Have Wanted A

ROYAL
PORTABLE TYPEWRITER

NOW YOU CAN BUY A
ROYAL PORTABLE

At The Low Price Of

$49.50
For Sale At

LAMB COUNTY
LEADER

-- iuieiield dluuni
" - - mt

n ill V. 'Ik A

1AUNDRY
Marfax Crease Jobs

CITY HALL
TEXAS STATION

DENNIS JONES, Prop.
Phone 111

Fire Chief Gasoline
Havolene Motor Oil

OUR TELEPHONE

vClWJkra

PHONE 49--M

Falls Home Laundry
711 Whlcke, S.

' Littlefield. T.K..

'

27 I V.

ror uest Illinois and Lxdl,
Grown

BROOMCORN SEED

G. B. Alguire & Sow
Box 395 LittlefUU t.

r
MOST PARTICULAR

PEOPLE CHOOS-E-

LON'S CAFE

FOR BETTER FOOD

LON CAMPBELL, Pr

ARTHUR MUELLEi

Littlefield, Texas - Pbom K

Representing
Southwestern Life Imursaa cJ

Dallas, Texas

$10,000
is what your dependent! w

receive in case of your acei&a
death or $100 a month forlwrf
time in caseof sickneti.

-I- F
you arc Insured in the Jirttl
Benefit Health 4 Accident A

ciation, Omaha, Neb. the lrpl
accident insurance coraptsj U
mo wona.

BILL CLARK
Phone 97-- J LittlefitU. To

I Also Write All Kinds si Ul
Insurance

HAMM0NS

FUNERAL HOME

EAST 5TH. and LFD DMl!

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Phone 64 Day or Witt

MONEY TO LOANO
FARMS AT

4K & S

Why Pay Moret

J. S. HILLIARD
C f a H

Littlefield National Faro 11
Association lor Lamb, Hocutj"

Cochran Counties
First Nat'l Bank, LittlefieR Ta

Look At Your Hat.
Everyone Else Dol

LYNCH HAT WORKi

HOC Ave. "J" Between itW
way and .Main

LUBBOCK, TEXAS
mens Mats Cleaned,U'""ltrimmed Ladies' Hall CIW

and Re.Ulocktd

LAMB COUNTY

ABSTRACT CO,

Littlefield and Oltoo

Prompt, Efficient Abitr'd
Service

Sm'WA Complete Insurance

IIIRRfinK

SANITARIUM & CLII

Dr. J. T. Kruei.r
Surgery and Consultation

Dr. J. u,c,ir,.t
Eve. Ear. Noso and

Dr. M. C. Overton
Diseases of Children

Dr. J. P. Uttlmor
General Medicine

Dr. F. B. M ".,.,
Eve. Ear. Nose and

Dr. J. H. Stii
Surgery

Dr. H. C. Maxwstl
General Medicine

Dr. Olan Key
AL.livUl

Dr. 3. Stnl'.idJ
UrcJoKy and General Mf!

X-It- and LaboratW

C. E. Hunt
Superintendent

j. a
Buiinew

A chartered trainingnn.. I. I.. ..,..! Irt

:hod

'"iwa is cuiiuuwivu
tion with tho sanitarium

lU

T.

J.
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SELLERS, SAM HUTSON

REPORT STATE FIREMEN'S MEET
AT EL PASO AS "FINE THING"

Firemen's

1?M "Slim" Sellers
Mnrahall Hutson
returned

people, Including

kressivc convention
ucjiuiuiiuuw

Idiscur-Io-
n

during
inlficd system organiza- -

departments,

Bremen's pension

di'cussed firemen's

College

Littleficld
delegates

school," Sellers,

"Should
delegation,

led!

getting
Insurance

better."

WRCH CHRIST
LittUfisId

People's Meeting

Meeting8:00

Training

addition Sunday,

lunduy subject

BAPTIST CHURCH
Denning,

received,
praise,

Meeting Saturday
services

blc-sln- g

Visitors

ECIAL PRICES
BEAUTY WORK

JINI1L JULY
Iranteed Permanent

$1.00
Shsmpoo

40c

15c 25c

RBOUX
EAUTY SHOP

PoUoffice
LUllefleld

'''rfinvjjrii .iuiiaiiiSiuaJunMiUAmmnia.wi.sMM

several outlying communities were
with us, -- and there were additions
to tho Church.

We wish to emphasize tho mes-
sage- for next Sunday night. The
subject compels interest from every
believer. Here It is: "The Bible
Teaching, From Genesis to Reve-
lation, on the Second Comimr of
u,",ou "' juu near mis ser-
mon. Please come early, so that
wo may dismiss early. Wo wish to
start the song service at 8:15.
Next Sunday morninir. the suhlnrt
is: "Christ, The Sen-ant.-" Our
Sunday School starts nt 9:45. We
teach and preach nothing but the
Word of God.

PERSDRAIi
Miss Hazel Lippard returned Fri-

day from Sudan, whore she had
beenspending a few days with Miss
Alice Marie Gllascock.

Air. and Mrs. Jess Joplin and
children of Slaton were guests Sun-
day of Mr. and Mrs. Arbte

Otto Jones left this week for
Geary, Okla., where he will under-
go treatment for a stomach ailment.
Ho will be gone 10 days or longer.

Mrs. Dennis Jones,Mrs. O. Wile- -

mon, Mrs. ainiiory titer ana Mrs.
M. M. Brlttaln spent Friday I n
Amarlllo.

Mrs. Perry Harris arrived Thurs-
day moning to spend a few days
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S.

J. Farquhar. Mr. Harris has gone
to Detroit, and will drive a new
Ford south, and spend a few days
hero, before he and Mrs. Harris re-

turn to their home in Raymonds-vllle- ,

Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. John Arnett re-

turned Friday from spending a week
visiting her mother, Mrs. H. C. Real,

at Fort Worth. Mrs. Deal accom-

panied them home for an extended
Lvitft in Littiefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Boone plan to

leave the latter part of this week

for their ranch near Elidn, X. M.

Mrs. Vcrnie Wright has as her
guest her niece, Miss Dorothy Hun-gat-e

of McCamey. Texas, who will

spend two weeks here.
Tilden Wright, who left Little-fiel- d

Tuesday, spent a day in Hous-

ton, and will spend some time in

Amite. La., visiting his aunt. Mm.

K. H. Purejr,.before jydy; 01

Point, whew he is scheduled to

arrive July 1.

Mr. and Mr. Arbie Joplin and

children returned home Wednesday

of last week from a fishing trip
to San Angclo, Texas, ,and a visit

with her sister and brother-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Bean at ranK-ersle-

Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Webb and

children left Saturday for Walnut
Kurtnira for n visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Boone have re-

turned from a ten day fishing trip

on Devil's lake, about 23 miles north

of Del Bio. They report that they

experiencedmuch wet weather while

there, out tnai mey raugm
of fish. On account of the rain
they were marooned a few days

which delayed their return home.

They nlso visited frionds Mr. nd

Mrs. A. H. weaver, u iu
nt the dam of tho electric

light and power plant on Devils

'Vr. and Mrs. Frank Crowoll ami

children of Eastland are expect..

to arrive Thusdny or Friday o visit

in tho home of Mr. and Mrs. b.

L. Myrlck. , . .

Mrs. 0. K. Yantis loit cuu.
whero sho will visitfor ll.tr. Mrs. A. M. Ramsey,

for n month,
Miss Sadie Mario Worley of Por--

tales. N. M. is visiting in uiu ,

nt Mr and Mrs. Otto Jones.
Mrs. Thelmn Lowo and Mrs.

Eunice Mitchell spent from Thurs-da-y

until Monday at Artesia and

Carlsbad, N. M.
of ElPaso was inW. D. Hemy

tiinnfi,.!,! from Saturday until

Tuesday on business.
Mr i.nd Mrs. Glen Butler and

City,, Okla. visited
8on of Ponca
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Jones Sunday.

Dunn, Jr. returned Satur-da-?'

fArom
Fain-lew-

, West Virgin- -

la, whero ho conuucicu - - ,

deral Tires
Best Tires on the Market Sold by C.

H. Lee, the Old Reliable Tire Man,

Best Trade-i-n in Town on Old Tires.

Dean Fulton Tire
Company

Ju.t Off Hifhw.y on Phlp

LAM.B COUNTY LEADER

SPORTS -:- -
(Continued

ALL STARS 22, BUSINESS- -
MEN 21

WednesdayLast Week

Close all the way, the merchants
needed 3 runs to tie in tho 7th,
but managed for only 2. Thaxton,
Burleson and Stone of tho mer-
chants, and Kelthley, Schrlmpsher
and Hawkins of the twinklers hit
homo runs.

BUSINESSMEN: Bird, rss, up 5
times, no runs, no hits, 1 error;
Hyatt, lb, up 5 times, no runs, no
hits, 1 error; Jeffries, lss, up 4

times, 3 runs, 3 hits, 1 error;
Thxton, If, up 5 times, 4 runs, 3
hits, ,no errors; Burleson, 2b, up
5 times, 4 runs, 3 hits, 4 errors;
McKnight, cf, up 5 times, 3 runs,
3 hits, no errors; Potter, p, up 4
time3, 3 runs, 1 hit, 1 error; Young,
rr, up twice, 1 run, 1 hit, 1 error;
Orr, rf, up twice, 1 run, 1 hit, no
errors; Stone,, c, up 4 times, 2 runs,
2 hits, no errors; Walters, 3b, up
4 times, no runs, 2 hits, no errors.

ALL STARS: Kelthley, rf, up 3
times, 3 runs, 3 hits, no errors; D.
Altman, 3b, up thrice, 3 runs, 1
hit, 1 error ;Edwards, rss, up 5

times, 2 runs, no hits, no errors;
Schrimpsher,lb, up 4 times, 3 runs,
2 hits, 3 errors; Wilson, cf, up 4

times, 3 runs, 2 hits, no errors;
Hawkins, c, up 4 times, 1 run, 1

hit, no errors; W. Thornton, 2b, up
5 times, 3 runs, 2 hits, 1 errors;
Hawthorne, lss, up 5 times, no runs
3 hits, 5 errors; J. Altman, If, up
4 times, 2 runs, 1 hit, no errors;
Davenport, p, up 4 times, 2 runs, 3
hits, no errors.

BUSINESSMEN 14, FLYERS 13
Monday Night

Trailing 13-- 8 'til the 7th, the mer
chants whacked 6 hits for 6 runs
to stave off an almost certain Fly-

er win. Winning Pitcher Potter al-

lowed 17 hits but slashed 3 singles
for 4 times up. Good batting col-

ored a game full of slips. Dunn
allowed 14 hits and poled out two
doubles and a sincle for 4 times!
up. This was the first game of the
second half.

BUSINESSMEN, Bird, 2b, up 4

times. 1 run, no hits, no errors;
Hvatt. lb, up 4 times, 1 run, 1 hit,.
no errors; Jeffries, rss, up thrice,
runs, 1 hit, no errors; McKnight,
cf, up 4 times, 1 un, 1 hit, no er
rors; Potter, p, up 4 times, 2 runs,
3 hits, no errors; Thaxton, If, up
4 times, 1 run, 1 hit, 2 errors; Bur
leson, lss, up 4 times, 3 runs, 3 hits
(2 of them doubles) and no er-

rors; Orr, rf, up 4 times, 2 runs,
3 hits, no errors; Walters, 3b, up
4 times, no runs, no hits, 1 error;
Stone, e, up 4 times, 1 run, ,1 hit,
no errors.

FLYERS, H. Swanner, cf, up 4

times, 1 run, 1 hit, no errors; Dunn,
p, up 4 times, 3 runs, 3 hits, no
errors: M. Swanner, If, up 4 times,
2 runs, 3 hits, 2 errors; R. Swanner,
c, up 4 times, no runs, 1 hit, no
errors, Kimmel, rf, up 4 times, no
runs, no hits, no. errors; Porter-fiel- d,

lss, up 4 times, 2 runs, 1 hit,
no errors: Srygley, 3b, up 4 times,
2 runs, 2 hits, no errors; Lewis, lb,
up 4 times, 1 run, 3 hits, 1 error;
Kas?oroler, rss, up 4 times, 1 run,
2 hits, 2 errors; Clark, rss, no bats;
Shirley, 2b, up 4 times, 1 run, 1

hit, no errors.

SUNNYDALE 16, ALL STARS 9
Tuetday Lat Week

Sunnvdale nulled into a tie with
tho Legion Tuesday of last week
when, trailing 9-- 0 in tho sixth, tho

lads followed J. Hank's
double with 15 bats in a row, scor-

ing 10 mon. Dixon, Beiluo and J.
Hanks and Jack of the House of
Fishor doubled, whilo Beiluo added
n homer In the fifth. Schrimpsher
and W. Thornton, All Stars, each
hit for 4 sacks once, and Schrimp-

sher addeda double in tho Cth.

Here's the dlrti
SUNNYDALE, Jordon, If, up

twice, no runs, no hits, no errors;
Leroy Fisher, if, up twice, 1 run,
2 hits, no errors; Dixon, rf, up 4

times. 4 runs, 2 hits, no orrors;
Bellue, 2b, up 4 times, 2 runs, 3

hits, 3 errors; Jnck Fisher, lb, up
4 times, 1 run, 1 hit, no errors; l
Hanks, 3b, up 4 times, no runs,
no hits, 1 error; Joe Fisher, rss, up
4 times, 1 run, no hits, no errors;
Claunch, c, up thrice, 3 runs, 1 Jilt,

no errors; J. Hanks, lss, up 4 times,
2 runs, 1 hit, 1 error; Pepper, cf,
up 4 times, 1 run, no hits, 3 er--

meetlng. Enrouto homo ho visited i

in Florence, Ala., whero ho was a
former pastor of tho Sherrod Ave- -

hi .1 4 V.!aA- Ami MAln.
nUO Unurcn Ol virisv, mm k.u- -

tlvcs In Dallas, Including his fath-

er, G. A. Dunn, Sr.
Mrs. Leon Jorman of Arkansas

is visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. 0. B.

Graham and family here.
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Graham and

grand-daughte- r, Stella Mae, of Lev-ellan- d

spent Wedonsday hero visit-

ing Mr. and Mrs, 0. B. Graham
and family. '

. .

Mrs, W. L. Simpson, oi tort
Worth arrived Thursday for a
week's visit with her sister ana
brother-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Doss

Manor.

, , , r,, -- j,,:r?

rors ;Cape, p, up thrice, 1 run,
no hits, no errors.

ALL STARS, Dyer, cf, up 4

times, 1 run, no hits, 1 error; D.

Altman, up thrice, 2 runs, 1 hit,
2 errors; Edwards, ss, up 4 tmes,
2 runs, 2 hits, 1 error; Armstrong,
lb, no bats ;Schlmpsher, lb, up
thrice, 1 run, 2 hits, no errors;
Hawthorne, lss, up 4 times, no runs,
1 hit, 4 errors; Wilson, c, up 4
times, no runs, no hits", no errors;
W. Thornton, 2b, up, 4 times, 1

run, 1 hit, 2 errors; J. Altman, If,
up thrice, 1 run, no hits, no er
rors; iiuise, ri, up iwice, j. uii,
no hits, no errors.

ALL STARS 13, FACULTY 5

While not changing the standings
any, Davenport's boys won handily
their second gume of tho evening
Wednesday of last week. Faculty,
borrowing men to start, failed to
show their usual brand of stuff. D.
Altmiin and Edwards, Stars,, each
poled homers. Bennett, Teacher out
fielder, doubled in tho Ilith, out
foiled to touch first.

ALL STARS, C. Hawkins, lss, up
thrice, 2 runs, 2 hits, no errors; D.
Altman, 3b, up 4 times, 2 runs,
1 hit, no errors: Edwards, rss, up
4 times, 1 run, 1 hit, no errors;
Schrimpsher, lb, up 4 times, 1 run,
2 hits, 1 error; Wilson, cf, up 4

times, 2 runs, no hits, 1 error; L.
Hawkins, c, up thrice, no runs, 1

hit, no errors; W. Thornton, 2b, up
thrice, 1 run, no hite, 1 error;
Hawthorne! rf, up thrice, 2 runs,
no hits, no errors; J. Altman, If,
up twice, 1 run, 2 hits, no errors;
Timlan, p, up twice, 1 run, no hits,
1 error.

FACULTY: Pass, 3b, up 4 times,
no runs, 2 hits, no errors; y. Eag-a-n,

lss, up 4 times, 1 run, 1 hit,,
1 error; Etter, rss, up 4 times, no
runs, no hits, no errors; Aldridge,
2b, up thrice, no runs, no hits, no
errors; Bennett, rf, up thrice, no
runs, 2 hits, 2 errors; Bell, lb,
UP thrice, 1 run, l nil, no errors.
Lambert. If, up thrice, 2 runs, no
hits, no errors; Orr, c, up thrice,
no runs, - nits, no errors; jiowc,
p, up thrice,, 1 run, no hits, no
errors, Bradley, cf, up thrice,
runs, 1 hit, no errors.

no

Miss Westbrook,Mr.
Turner in Addresses

At Rotary Luncheon

Littleficld Rotary heard talks by
Bernice Westbrook, county demon-tratlo- n

agent, and Don Turner of
the county agent's office, as spec-

ial guests at tho club's weekly lun-

cheon last Thursday. J. 0. Garling--

ton presided.
Rotarians partook of a delicious

luncheon served by the Methodist
Ladies and settled to hear the read-in-s

of a letter from Jlotarian and
School Superintendent A. B. San-

ders, now in Austin for a part of
tho summer.

Quoting from a list of compiled
statistics, Miss Westbrook revealed
figures of a vast fool canning pro-grn- m

carried on by Texas women in
past months. Sho reoprted on homo
demonstration work in tho county,
nnd expressed nleasiiro at tho re
sults young Lamb county workers
are achieving.

Mr. Turner reviewed tho larm
situation, both from a national
standpoint and ns concerns Lamb
county. He outlined plans now un-

der consideration for furtherance
of activity under tho Bankhcad
program.

Col. James W. Fannin, a Geor-

gian, was a graduate of the United
States Military Acdamey nd resign-

ed his commission In tho United
States Army to lead a llfo of

Your printing will pleaso if you
bring It to tho Leader Office.

GUARANTEED

--Watch

Clock

Jewelry

REPAIRING

L. R. HARRISON
Jeweler

In Stoke-Alexn- Drug Co.

Brother of Mrs.
Jonesand L. W.
Jordan Dies Friday

Word reached Littiefield Friday
of the sudden death ofEd. Jordan,
aged about 75, about 4:30 p. m.
of that day at his home in Merid-
ian, Texas.

Deceased, who was a half brother
of Mrs. Arthur Jones and L. W.
Jordan of Littleficld, a brother of
Andy Jordan of 8 miles west of
this city, and a half brother of
Mrs. Vivian Booker of Whitharral,
had been ill two weeks with Acute
Indigestion, but was believed to be
getting along nicely, when he sud-
denly became unconsciousand pas-
sed away.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Jordan, ac-

companied by Mrs. Betty Jordan,
and her nieceMiss Vivian McNccl
of Meridian,, who had been visit

Silk

of good

low shoppers.

Sox

JUNE 1935

ing left morning for
home not knowing of the of
Mr. Jordan. Mrs. L. W. Jordan
planned to visit in Meridian, and
Mr. Jordangoing on to on
n business trip.

were conducted
Saturday afternoon at the Baptist
Church, Meridian, with interment in
tho cemetey.

Surviving deceased are his
wife two children, and several
brothers and sisters.

Mrs. A. B. Carpenter
Billy and Elsie Ruth, spont

week as the guests of Mr.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.

N. Cnrpenter. Miss Lillian
returned home with siste-in-la-

to spend the summer.

See us for your
for any car. We save you money.
Western Supply. 4C-tf- c

Cuenod'sLeadersFor

DOLLAR DAY

MONDAY, JULY 1st
One Lot Shoes 1

One rack of iKrtd shoal, values up to $4.SO

In vrhU, brovfa and black. PAIR

Ladies' Shoes
One table of odd am ends of Ladies' and
children's shoes. White andlight colors. 2 PAIR

Ladies' Hose

Absolutely full fashioned silk hose for women.
In the new knee lengths. Extra special 2 PAIR

Printed Seersucker
Printed Seersucker in plaids and Values
to 69c the Special 3 YARDS

Golden Star Prints
Extra good Golden Star prints, 80 square,
Vrry special for DWy 5 YARDS

Piques and Suiting
One lot quality
Special for Dollar Day

Brown Muslin- -

High quality brown muslin,
for Day

Creton

Ladies' Straw Hats

Ladies Step-in- s

Half Slips--

Printed Silks

THURSDAY, 27,

Boys' Wash Trousers

Men's Straw Hats

Boys' Work Shirts

Men's Dress

merchandise.

Cuen

Friday

Houston

Funeral services

child-

ren,
Car-

penter's
Carpen-

ter

connecting rods

Motor

stripes.

quality
Dollar

Dollar

piques and suitings.
5 YARDS

Priced exceedingly
10 YARDS

Another Cuenod leader. Very best grade Creton,
piced low for this day's seling. 6 YARDS

We have a wonderful selection to choose from.
AIJ desirable styles and priced low for Dollar Day

EACH

A value to attract the attention of every thrifty
woman shopper. Dollar Day special 2 FOR

Misses' and Ladies' half All lace trimmed.
Very special for Dollar Day. EACH

We are closing out our wide selectionof beautiful
printed silks Dollar Day for YARD

1

Boy's wash trousers in white, stripes and solids.
$1.19 to $1.50 values. Special PAIR

dress straw hats, regular values $1.25 to
$1.50. Dollar Day special EACH

Boys' blue or grey work shirts. Regular 65c to
75c values. Special 2 FOR

Men's fine silk dress sox.
high quality

here,
death

had

local

the
and

and

last

her

yard.

slips,

Men's

A rare value for such
5 PAIRS

See Our New Line of Swim Suits and Caps.

Dry GoodsCompany

i
1
1
1

tf

H.

1
l
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VERY LATEST "BRIDE OF FRANKENSTEIN"

Tlf(i,M4iS :M Visit Lamb Countv FASHION HINTS TO BE FEATURED ATI

WASHINGTON
Washington, Juno 20, (Special)

A pood many of the boys on Capi-
tol Hill had the idea that after
they had passed the bill extending
what is left of N. R. A. until next
April, and the necessaryappropria-
tion billls, they would have a
iuuicc to go back home and fix up

tkoor political fences. But the Presi-
dent wouldn't let them. He insisted
that they must stay in session until

Values
THAT COMPEL

YOUR ATTENTION 1

1000 Yard of

Priots
Jut received 1000 yardi
oi printt in all the want-
ed colors and patterns.
Sun and tub proof. Regu-

lar 15c value. Special

10 Yards

$ 00

Dotted Swiss
29-ln- sheer dotted

i iix jour Eum-A- i
mcr dresses. 39c val. l

3 Yards

9-- 4 Brown
Sheeting

' tr good grade
I rowr sheeting Vcr
special f0 Dollar
Day.

5 Yards

Sheeting
inch improved cot--

' " Fxtra -- prr a p

10 Yards

39-I- n. Batiste
N w )...tt. rns in sheer

'0' j.t ntf' bl-,-nn- d

oil- - 20c alu- -

4 Yards

WashPants
Summer wash pants.
fl 3.1 alue. To clo.e
out ( tfi. day for

Pair

Oil Cloth
Regular width. In
printed and solid pat-t--

29c value,.
Special

5 Yards

Ladies' Hats
Close-ou- t all $1.95
hats in good stle- - for
summer wear. Special

Choice

Singletons
DRY GOODS

"Where it Pay. to Trade'

Dalhart, Tex., June 20 (UP)
Geoffrey Do Freitas and Johns S.

Crippe, of London and Glouchcstcr,
I England, respectively, wanted to see
I some jack rabbits when they visit- -

cu nere recently.
"We've heard of the rabbits here

which have ears two feet long,"
they said.

0. T. Williams, who showed the
visitors over a wind erosion con-

trol project, pointed out a big jack
and told them it was n "mere in-

fant."
It was several days before the

Englishmen caught the joke.

they passed the Guffey Soft Coal
Regulation Bill, the Social Security
BUI, the Wagner Labor Disputes
Bill, the Utility Holding Compnny
BUI, the amendments to the A- - A.
A. and a few other of the Admin-
istration's pet measures.

As if it were not punishment
enough for them to have had to
listen to Huey Long talking nearly

u iiuuu ut u siiuicii in ins enon
to hold up the N. R. A. Bill, now
the Senators and Renresontntivps

i have got to stick around In Wash
ington's sticky sum-
mer climate for an indefinite period

perhapsall summer.
Perhaps It's the hot weather and

perhaps it is worry over the poll- -
cat outiooK for the 1336 elections,

I but it is a fact that throughout the
Administration and in he halls of

I Congress tempers are being strain-- .
ed to the point of explosion, long
smoldering jealousies and personal
antagonismsare bursting into flame.

j and anything but peace nnd har-jmo-

prevails.
O'Neill Headi N. R. A.

The new "skeleton" X. R. A. has
the extremely difficult jt.'i of try-
ing to show voluntary trade organi-
zations how they can opernto as a
unit to enforce fair business prac-
tice without violating the Anti-Tru- st

Laws. James L. O'Neill, n
of the Guaranty

Trust Company of New York, is
the new administrator of N. R. A.

With the death of the old N. R.
A. the Federal Alcohol Control Ad
ministration passed out of existence
and what to set up in its place Is
puzzling both ndminsitration lead-
ers and Congress. The old

laws were pretty effec-
tive The Treasury was charged
with collecting taxes on ever' bar-
rel of beer and gallon of whiskey,
the Coast Guard and the Border Pa-
trol had the task of preventing the
Tuggllng of illicit liquor, and the

cl Wehh.Kr.nvnn Arf rnthnr ,.f tn. HeCKllne
i tivoly controlled the shipment of in- -.

toxicants from wet states into dry
I states

Something approaching a revival
of these old laws Is under consid-
eration, but the Treasury balks at
1 'King the reeponsiblity for run-n.n-g

down moonshiners, while the
D partment of Justice doesnot want
t have to set up anything like the
'il Prohibition Enforcement Uni.

Farmeri Heard From
Opposition to the Transportation

I 'I, which would have control of
1 ghway busses nnd trucks under

r InteriUte Commerce Commis-n- ,
a well ng providing for rail-

road reorganization, has developed
lr m an unexpected source the
farmers.

Nobody knows how many far- --

there are who deliver their own
own across llstentatc lines, but apparently there uie

ny of thorn. Members of Con-
gress from the rural districts are
beginning to hear from them, g

against tho proposal to im-p- o

c 'pecial and regulations
ipor them.

i was in these dispatch--
e , Harry Hopkins is the winner
over Harold Ickles in the dispute
ocr how the Work Reliof money
will he spent. Mr. Ickes, ns admln--
i trator of the P. W. A., wanted
th pubbllc money spent under his

.iHsdlctl&n to go into permanent
"d useful public
uch ns slum clearance, grade
g highway work on

r iin roads, ard housing. But Mr.
V pkins, Relief has
orders from the President to use the

i 000,000 fund in such n way ns
t'. put 3,500 men to work, taking
(''in off the relief rolls.

unple arithmetic division of
$4 000,000 by 3,600,000 gives a
quotient of lees thnn $1,200, Mr.
Ickes projects would require the
ppendir.g of much more than half
of the mailable fund for materluls,
Jeaving only n fraction for
wages. So the Hopkins program
have to bo confined to kinds of
work that can bo done without buy-
ing great quantities of costly

StddifhU and Rumor

r
,

iv (A

In a
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Designed in sizes, C, 8, 10, 12

' yards of 35 Inch material with
2 5-- 8 yards of edging and 1 yard
of ribbon.

GIRL'S PRINCESS MODEL
Pattern 8495: Little Princess

Elizabeth over In England probably
does not know how much admired
she is in the United States and
that little girls and yow.ig girls

are wearing sweet lit-

tle frocks on princess lines such as
the one sketched.

Young girls liko style for its
own sake as well becauseit is grace-
ful, feminine and becoming. Moth-
ers like it very much because it is
so simple to make.

The princess frock here, with its
panels having a nice wide flare nt
the lower edge has a deep bertha
to finish off the neckline and trim
the dress. The bertha may be omit
ted however and the dressmay be
finished off with a round hlih

For PATTERN, tend 15 cenU
in coin (for each pattern deiir-ed- ),

your NAME, ADDRESS ityle
number and iie to Lamb County
Leader, Pattern Dep't. 115 Fifth
Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.

expectation that cither Mr. Ickes
will be forced out of the

or else that ho will blow up
and quit. The friction between tho
Secretary of th elnterior and the , tlon
other members of the

becomes more ser-
ious from day to day.

Donald Richberg, although loav-in- g

office, is still close to the Presi
dent. He and Frlix Frankfurter nre

advisers to
-- y i .. .

have some.nnt ilifferent
of view, nnd nobody Is ever

tllVl (nil rt t ttnivt 4 tl o.

products by their trucks , (k.nt will KeIthor of them is

taxes

forecast

Improvements,
cross--

elimination,

Administrator,

small
will

this

a good nor
for that matter is any other high

official except
Presdent himself,now that Mr. Far-
ley is reported about to leave tho
Cabinet.

Capitol Hill, on other hand,
fairly swarms with good politicians,
which is one reason why every
measure is being carefully consid-
ered with nn eyo to its
political effect. The boys aro be-

ginning to suspect that they aro
going to have a fight on their handi
in the 193G elections, and it is more
true than ever before that every
move of nny kind that is made in

these days is mado with
one eye upon the con-
test next year.

while not exactly
Jubilant, are talking more hope-
fully than at nny time since 1932.
The of the Spring-
field Grass Roots Convention arc
beginning to be heard, and they in-

dicate more interest
country in tho future of the Re-

publican Party, than had

Tho census of in
1833 was as follows;

319; spinsters, 291; married
couples, 122; widowers, 0; widows,
34; and minors, 375.

Jt 1r'l There 1,S,'owlngrjS'fcjJeJ Try Leader Want-Ad-?
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everywhere

Adminis-
tration

high-rankin- g

Administration

particularly poltiticianj

administration

Washington
presidential

Republicans,

repercussions

throughout

Nachogdoches

UNDER THE DOME
AT AUSTIN

BY GORDON K SHEARER
United Press Staff Correspondent

Austin, Tex., June 2G, (UP)
For the first time in years the state
capltol dome at Austin failed to

shine last week as a beacon light
for aviators and travelers coming
over the hills into Austin

When Colorado River floods in-

undated the Austinmunicipal light
plant, .connection was made to the
privately-operate- d power lines, but
the service was restricted.

Cutting off flood lights for the
capitol dome was one of the cur-

rent saving plans adopted.

Water and power also were shut
from the state capitol, result-

ing in much inconvenience to state
departments and some discomforts
to state employes.

How Important water and elec-
tricity are in the every day run of
state businesswas not realized un-

til they were lacking.
The state Land Office, the Sec-

retary of State's office and other
departments that regularly make
photostatic copies of document
were greatly handicapped.

Discomforts to state workers was
considerable. Some complained bit-

terly. Others, like Associate Justice
Frank Hawkins of the State Court
of Criminal Appeals, took the sit-
uation philosophically.

He told stories of similinr hard-
ships in earlier days in Texas m
amusingly that his hearers ceaed
to complain.

F. Wigl, who made the iron grills
protecting the Texas Declaration of
Independence nnd tho Ordinance of
Secession that are displayed ir the
state capitol, has become famous
for his work in art center at
Taos, N. M.

Austin visitors to were ak--d

foi the address of the Austin
metal worker. One of his fabrica-
tions, picked up on a trip and used
as a decorative feature in the
Sngobrush Inn there, has led to
ninny inquiries from travelers.

Texas senators will continue to
use the public elevators in the statu
capitol or puff up a stairway to
their offices.

When state board of control
received bids for installation of a
private elevator for the senators,
It was found there Is not enough
of contingent fund of the legis-latur- e

luft to pay for the insta'Ia--

Pat Dooley, chief clerk of the
State Comptroller's Department, is
the Judge Konosnw Mountain Lan-li- s

of the State's Softball loaguo
uooiey is armter of all disputes

nl legal the President.'that arise nmong the "A" nml n

Tlannt

the

the

probable

tho

been

1272 bache-
lors,

','; a

off

the

Taos

new

the

tho

teams oi uie league. The "A" teams
are made up of employes of depart-
ments housed In the state capitol.

I teams are for departments inother buildings.

Arbiter Doolev'g onlv rutin.,
far has been to hold nn employe!
of the branch post office in the

uiu capuoi ineligible to play onthe Board of Control team.
i,J leuUeJms some K0(l tlm-- rt

if q.W' 7ownseni1. former T.p,ays on tho Secretaryof States team, Ney (Red) Shcrl-da-
Sweetwater, University of Tex-a-sstar, is on the railroad com-mis- s
on team, and Charles, Wintonanother University of Texas man, I.on the Comptroller's team

Bob Barker, secretary ofTexas senate, havine, nfioii A"
respondence with the
the California

secretary of
senate, sent with it

vLhMtat?n for th0 Californian to
Austin.

Barker added that If the visitwere out of sessloi time he would

toTbhaerrPl?ob?ttlirCa?.fitat!n
at Sacramento in 'seson0",0"or"Zvtz," ,,a,b"a :- :-

owner.STfS!USl
think a commercial value should be

First for Fail j

KEW YORK . . t A bote U pictured
aa authentic Up-o- ff oi the trend

'i fall tuiti. It l the rtircV
bertt, glorified with a forward aoTt-me- st

and emphulwdby clever faa-lik-e

iBTirtad toei.TW ttepU enA,
knotted ca Mm Uft, U of bUck

placed upon tha site.
To illustrate, he directed the

committee's attention to tho paint-
ings "Dawn at the Alamo" and "The
Battle of San Jacinto" In the State
Senate.

They were purchasedby the state
for $25,000.

"Not discrediting them as works
of art," said Wccms, "they are
merely the painter's conception of
what occured. Arc they worth more
than the nctual site where the first
state capiol stood 1"

Dallas Man Takes
Pictures of Those

Who Steal Flowers

Dalla, Tix. June 20 (UP)
Clarence I Hrown. , balla-- gardener,
has a novel way of stopping per-fo-

from stealing Aqvuti fr0m his
ifurden.

Brown ha a ramem cretcd In
the woods acroas the road from his
home and when persona stop to pick
flowers from his shrub he ,nnps
their picture.

A sign at the edge of the garden
warns paasera-b-y that their picture
will be taken if they moloiit the
flowers.

In spite of the sign, however,
Browne has snntmed nlcturn nf n
persons, 27 of them women, who
have stopped to pluck bloMomi from
his minosa tree which is covored
with gorgeous blossoms.

Ford Sunday
Evening Hour

To Be Resumed
The Ford Sunday Evening Hour,

! 0Ut!,t"linB broadcastsoriginated during the past radio
!?onM?,Wl11 be rMUl September
'JL 1,ow,i,b a nummor intermis-
sion, it was announced today. Tho
!hI0ninnr'e8 Y",H concIu,,e w"h e

broadcait.
The 193G.fi hi t i..i..i- - , ....

i.ilVHUIUll loritJ weeks, presenting the Ford sym--

-, ,,, cum

"The M;n r" ,. .,
Knrloff the B!J

"i me or.ginal
tnurdcrouj r.jni
pnrti of d aj bota ito life nt thn U.J.. .

electrical ilorm.wjJ
me Theatfe a "

of Frank n tcln," t fefirst picture, Satardij.
iiiiu Aionaay,

In this tran
for Universal by Caii!
mo aionstcr is sMt
ventures of such t

turc that thi ;,,..,
nlsh the vnrv nit....
thrills. At the conclaa
enstcin." it will U ...
Monster was apparttA
u ii uurning mill taj

scenes of "The Bndei
stein" show how w -
nnd returned to timl
countr'side into a rj

Henry FranVetutta,i
scieniisi wno created
finds himself forced

oxperiments with the i

torlus, already med
creation of tiny liriijl.
wno lack only tin
even more perfect
Monster himself.

James Whale dirtcW1

of FranVenstcin," ai&
porting inflaif'
Valeric Hobson, Era
hla Iincastcr, Dr'ri!!
O Connor and itajt
plcturo favorttej.

phony orcratra id i

direction of Victor U
director of the D

Orchestra. An
solt t will U

week as g.-- t artut,ii
current sere
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on Deposit

Hardware
Implement
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Mlcfield, Lamb County, Texaa

Itlefield Again
Visited by Rain

ccompanicil by an electrical
Ilttlclieiu ana me aoum

n3 WIC Oiliuiw.. .(,!. ncm
n m Stcd by lienvy rains.
run bcgnn falling In Llttlefielil
1.20 o'clock, and according to
official weather reported, L.

Cawthorn, received .04 of an
of moisture.

he fall which Is reported general
Yc icction was especially
in view of the parching

.i c' the past fewdnys.
tj- - r ' n reporting goou rain

microt, Sudan, Lovclland,
,l,5 iirownnciti, r.nocns, jsum,

rt ng In office supplies at
Indor office.

With Your

RODUCE
Problems

Iyou can depend on
WATSON!

for highest prices for
earn, i'ouitry anu bags.
knest Weights and Testa . . .
ntr of Parking Space, a
ce to Rest, and Iota of Ice

ht IN ON DOLLAR DAY!

ATSON
Produce
Pkon 126

Littlefield, T.xaa

New Way Found
To Stretch
ohnnking

Food
Dollar

Hundreds of Llttlefiold house-W- l
i wch have been wonder-X- K

what they could do to
f'ght increasing food costs,
will be very much interested
to a statementmado today by
Mr. Datton of the Texas Utili-l- i

Company, local Westing-Hous-e

Refrigerator dealer.

'Fwd costs for the avorage
family can bo cut as much ns
twenty per cent by taking full
advantago of the savings of-re- d

by n first-clas-s electric
feingerator. In fact, some
'mtinghouso owners report

at they are saving more than
wenty per cent ... by g

a few simple "econo--

'Sudan Youth Dies
In Truck Accident

i

Manual Franklin Parton, 18 year
,oIil Sudan youth was fatally in- -
i JUrcd nlimit t t .on i..i. .-- v "" "tiocK Saturdaynight, June IB, near Muleshoe,
when the light of hi, truck failed,
hitting a telephone post, and over-turnin- g

the vehicle He was ren.
dered first aid at a doctor's of-fi-

in Muleshoe, but died enrouto
to his home nbout 3:1C Sunday
morning.

Funeral nmrei were conductedby Itev. R. l. Butler, Methodist
Pastor of Farwell, Sunday, June
10, at 5 o clock p. m at the Metho-dir-t

Church. Sudan, and lnfn,.f
took jilac. in the cemetery in that
-- , i.,..u.iiifis were Lindcl

Elmer Wilson. Tallis Hast-irg- ',

and Wayne Crump
Mower jtirln were; Mrs. J. M.

Weldon, Miss Hazel Lippird, Miss
Heed and Mig3 Whitmore.

The youth is survived by his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs, J. F. Parton,
his grandparents; Mr. and Mrs. M.
F. Parton with whom he made his
home and one sister.

Cowboy Reunion at
StamfordJuly 2-3-

-4

Stamford, Texas, June 26. A
courageous race of men the cow-
boys and cattlemen who carved a
rich empire from the trackless
plains of the Southwest will be
honored at the Sixth Tnnual Texas
Cowboy Reunion to be held here
July 2, 3 and 4. Sturdy cowhands
who saw service on the range or
trail no less than 35 years ago will
be special guests of the Reunion.

The oldtimers have their own or-

ganization with some 1,000 mem-
bers and hold their "round-up- " and
election of efficers during the Re-

union each year.

i a8 H
t 9

sH H

my" rulos, which every house-

wife could easily do."

These Westlnghouse owners

buy practically all of their

food at week-en- d "special

prices; they buy in larger

quantities and make additional
savings; they use "left-over- s

and
to make many delicious

inexpensive dishes; and they

eliminate wasteful food spoil,

age, as well as spend much

less for refrigeration.

"Thoro is nothing theoretical

nbout this It Is being done

every day. And, with average

savings of two to three dol-a- ri

a week, certainly every
afford to havefamily can now

a good electric refrigerator.
" said.

Texas Utilities

Company

I

I
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r OVSjj HUDSONSixes andEights

In Size, Powerand Economy . This
HUDSON SIX is unequalledat its price

Look as far and as long as you
wish. You won't find any other
car at the Hudson Six price
that offers you" this remarkable
combination of size, power and
economy. And with it, so much
of everything else you want in
an automobtU.

VINTHER MOTOR COMPANY
AVE.

Littlefield,

Seo New 124' or H, P. $880.00 f. o. b.
body length 5J to 7 coding $190.00 to more

New Theatrefor
Morton Underway

Ground was broken and
tions are being made for the new
theatre building at Morton. The
structure is to be of brick and
tile and the dimensions28x130 feet,
with a 24 foot wall. The front is

to be of cast plaster of fancy de

sign, strictly modern in all appoint-
ments.

Wallace Blankcnship, proprietor
of the Wallace Theatre at Levelland
is heading the new enterprise.

SudanC. Of Annual
Banquet Monday Last

Sudan, Tex., July 2G (Special to
Leader) The annual banquet of
the Sudan Chamber of Commerce
took Monday night in the
diningroom of the Eirst
Church, when a large attendance
was reported, Including n number
of out of town guests.

Joe T. Siilcm nctcd ns Toast-maste-r.

The wa3 given
b Itev. C. A. Joiner; welcome ad-

dress by Mayor W. Carpenter;
Response, Judge Simon D. Hay;
special welcome, Smith,
aged 3; special response, Lou

Teal, aged tnree ;speciai music, in-

troduction of visitors, with address-

es by W. A. Fincher, of
tho local Chamber of Commerce,
and Hon. Durwooil H. Bradley,

of Lubbock.

"Your name and fame will bo

enrolled amongst the greatest chiof-tains-,"

Andrew Jackson, wroto his

former lieutenant Houston,
followng his victory at San Jacinto.

ATTENTION

TRACTOR OWERS

You Will Save Money by

Buying Your Tractor Fuel
From Ut.

Your Butinett Invited and
Appreciated

TEXAS MOTOR &

FUEL

End of Pavementon High-wa- y

No. 7,

J, H. BARNETT, Manager

93 or 100 horsepower. . . police-teste-d
Rotary-Equalize- d brakes

. . . America's only bodiesall of
steel . . . remarkablegasolineand
oil economy, provtd by nation-
wide tests. . . modern style that
will stay in style . . . theseare
only a few of the truditional Hud--

Texas
the Country Wheelbate 113 124

than

Methodist

Invocation

Carolyn

Secretary

Sam

Eatt

Help-Ur-Se- lf Laundry Amherst Man Dies
Has New Owners At Wellington

Mrs. John Cary and Mrs. E. S.

Rowe have taken over operation
of tho Holp-Ur-Se- lf Laundry oppo-

site tho City Hall on XIT
Dewey Hulse was former owner.

The new owners will add two
new machines to their present four
washing and are prepared to
render the best possible service.

invite their friends to come
in and wash with them.

For Bad Feeling
Due to Constipation

0t ltd ot conttlpaUon by taking Black-Draug-ht

ai toon you notice that bowel
bat flowed up or you begin to teel

Thouiandi prefer mack-Draug-

tor trie rerreihlng reltet It hat brought
them. . . Mrt. Ray Mulllnt, ot Late, Ark.
wrltet: "My husband and both take
Thedford't Black-Draug- and find It
splendid (or constipation, bllloumest, and
the disagreeable, aching, (eeltngthat
cornet Irom Uile condition." With refer-
ence to Syrup ot t. which
tblt mother gives her the lays:
"They like the taste and It gave such
good results."

BLACK-DRAUGH- T

E.
Littlefield

Pep Cash
Pep

Store
Enochs

H. N.
Amhartt

" first It cott a lot mowJ'

r
y 1

ton and
are in

a a
more cars!

cars . . . and
cars cost

it you any car.

Club
by $375

W.

i

units

a
actlrlty

I

tired

Wellirgton

THURSDAY, JUNE 27.

CAN'T htlhn didn't

1935 Hudson
that yours

HudsonSix. Foronly few dol-

lar than lowest priced
this Hudson with

other at-it- price with
that much more. And

drive before buy

421

Hudon Sedan Detroit
More imide inches tedani

excava

C.

place

Betty

Drive.

They

tluggUh.

children,

i

Word has been received at Am--

herst of the death of J. R. Win-- )

ters lato Tuos.lay, June 10, a.. Wei- -'

lington, who for many years was
a resident of Amherst. He had been ,

ill for the past two years.
Funeral services were conducted

'm at 2:30 Thursday af--.
ternoon, June 13.

Try a Leader Want-A- d.

1935

SOLD IN
BY

P0RCHER
& CO.

(Formerly Heinen & Grain)

ANNOUNCEMENT- - - -
I will be in Littlefield on Tuesday and Saturday of each

week. My office it with Calvin Henton, attorney, next door to
Keithley & Stone. Lubbock office: 201 Citizent National Bank
Building.

IF YOU WANT TO SELL OR TRADE REAL ESTATE,
LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH ME. I HAVE CASH BUY-ER- S

FOR REAL BARGAINS, ALSO MANY WHO WISH TO
EXGHANGE

MID SEALE

Your PatronageAppreciated
When you tell your cream to ut you do not tpeculate. Our return! are alwaya the

highest conttttent with good business, andyou are ture
of a steady market throughout the whole year.

Our Ambition HasAlways Been
to PleaseOur Patrons

We are confident with our system, our management,our equipment and our vast
experience, we can render you a aervice that it unequaled.

Tell Your Neighbor About Our Excellent Service

Borden'sProduceCo.,
Inc.

Ben Porcher

Grocery

The Blalock

Tapley

advantages
advancements

Compare

PHELPS

W. R. Sowder
Baileyboro

W. L. Blalock
Maple

Co.
Olton

H. C.
Bula

COAL FEED
Coal

PROPERTIES.

Hoback Produce

Nickels

LITTLEFIELD

Billings & Chester
Whitharral

Mileur's Hatchery
Sudan

L. D. Fox
Beck Gin

J. W, Poage
Whitharral

Hi 'J

(

I
!

1

.,:!
ft

ii
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Monday,July 1 st,--A Day

EXTRA
Repeating a Super
DressValue

Wise Shoppers Will Make

Curtain Scrim
Good grade Curtain Scrim, value to
25c the yard. Dollar Dav snecial

10 Yards

Silk Crepe
All solid color Silk Crepe, Marked
aown tor Uollar Day telling. Special

2 Yards

Printed Silks
Regular $1 CO the yard value. Our
better quality silks.

V2 Yards

Ladies' Hats
n- - i j , . .o iruup 01 laaies spring and sum
mer hats. Dollar Day special

2 For

Ladies' Hats
One group of our better hats. Values X

to $2.95 Special V

Each
36-I- n. Prints

H 1

SILK
DRESSES

1 --2 Price

For Dollar Day only ! We
are offering a tremen-
dous reduction on every
silk dress in our stock!
Newest patterns! Pleas-
ing styles !

Early Selections!

m Wash
Ql
"M Frocks

One group of regular
$1.95 Wash Frocks.

1
Special

1
M

$ 1
JL

1 Children's
Coveralls

Blue striped coveralls.
Extra good quality.

Wm is. .u. j (I "oW mJ

Filled With Thrills for WareCustomers

HOUR SPECIALS!
From 9 to 10 a. m.

Turkish Towels
Good Grade 18x36 Turkish Tow-el- s.

These Towels will only be $sold at this price during hour
advertised.

10 For
(Limit 10 to Customer)

From 10 to 11 a. m.

BEDROOM CURTAINS

29 inch curtains. Beautiful floral
designs. Sold at this price dur
ing hour advertised only. 1" 2 Pair

(Quantities Limited)

From 11 to 12 a. nv

SILK HOSE
Pure thread silk hose. New col-or-

For hour advertised only.

Pair
(Limit ! pair to customer)

From 1 to 2 p. m.

CRETONS
Good grade. Floral designs. Yard
wide. For hour advertised only. $

-- 10 Yards
(Limit 10 yards to customer)

im -- " "' w

1

$1

BROADCLOTH

Organdie -
80xl05 CrinUIo ..JHHHHHHBBE

i. 1 aeVfV'su'mm,-;- Wn' ff FrOtTl 3 4 I

From ojr regular stock of
J2.95, $3.95, $4.95 and $5.95
ladies dress or sport oxfords
you make your selection
Dollar Day for

All men's $2 95, $3.95, $
and $5 95 white and two-
pert oxfords, including all

our better styles, offered

Si
Dollai Day at

All Children's

Garza
Sheets

Good Garza
Sheets Sue 81x90.
Extra speci-al-

Each

$ 1
1

Men's

Straw Hats

mnu $1.95
sailors

straw hats, II

EACH

Men's

Work

III $1.50

and
I

r....u.
.. . . -- , .. .,

E.C,0r' A I hrunk value.

K Fabric Prints. 36 inches D Yards
M M count. 10 yards iM

Dot
1 ' tn

Shoes

grade

Sox
K 4 A and nil r.nr.,1 B"de

I FancvPiaUes JB
Curtain Scrim 1 Fafsawort

In floral and plaid de-- $ neh CU,I.I TMforSpecial Dollar I borders. 10c II7 Jk Special --j

Buy Star Brand
Shoesat Ware's

Prices

Ladies' Shoes

f a ifzfJ

Men's Shoes

f M
05 jV

lone N
of Jp

you

Are Reduced Accordingly:

Ladies' Slips
Lace top, bias cut, slips. A ery specisl1Dollar seller.

--2

Ladies' Step-In- s
Lace trimmed. Extra grade rsj. 1

real honest. Wart
value. Special

Garza Sheeting
Regular 9-- 4 Can sheeting. Repeated!for this Dollar Day.

3K
Quilt Bundles

pounds to the Absolutely!fast Very special

3 Bundles

Each

Men's Dress Shirts

Each

2 Pair BBW f. Men'i regular I Ch.MrPn'c Slllfc A- r
or shorts. Size 1 5. Values Ml

C3 From 2 3 p. m. I horns, extra specf.L $I'50' Tom Sawy.r garments.
to

I

i.
W&, M 10 Yards JL Famous Blue Hill Broadcloth. All (t gM II J) B I Well known & W. brand, fulli5

ffllt ., if,,. t,Ud co?"' f't- - Fr ne II " I color '. $1.50 Iv iiinrai ranrir?I Gibral wide. $1 J 10 I L,
fine TB DCQ Lr. xr I M (Limit to customer) I I

spreads
Flock

Ded
m:;eUri..,,ern A "-- to I.

may

ts1 ienaer, yellow -
Yards . " ov.

Each 1
Yard wide. IB
sign. Day.

o S , Ecru 10 PairsH color with attractive Tt flYards H the yard value Sf II

At Reduced

Day
For

good
""

2 For

Yards

Two bundle.
color prints.

to

Extra Boys' Work Shifts ll
piue and grey chambray. Good grd.fB
fullcut, coat style. IB

2 For M
M- - D:

Well made fine woven broadclothi )l
- "ior, lancy trimmed, all '"A D- - Each

Men's Wash Ties
Men's searsucker wash lies. Doitnl of
i inrni, extra an.rl.l

fortfc zu lards l 4

I Ladies'Spring 9 JL (QuanUt'e' LlmUed) ' II I
""

dI .-- mmmtmmi II L I Rayon Step-in-s I
1 I ADTC Iff 1 IIVUttlS ' J Pn and lac. trimmed, In """' IH 1 B mlium and large sjies. Spec!! ''

' Fancy Waffle Cloth VP k Hl- 4HIB 0"ar DX Iin solid H kv Hk B P P 4 For I
i H color Regular U "H IHV P LA al I1 To clo,e (CT H mm L V. BH fe. HH for t H v v Hk HA HV tf tf I

I'
jj

"MOST PEOPLE TRADE AT WARE'S" JL I
life " jB


